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made to assuime the appearance of the products of the
vineyard, and, as such, were palmed ont the corrunity ;
wvhiIe other poisons, more deleteriolis titan even alcohol,,
were foiind to have been ahundantly mingled with impure
waters, dispensed froiu the brewer's vais, under the inipos-
ing namne of aie, heer, aiid porter.

lut viewv of these nelzinchoiy facts, thic friends of Temr-
perance, hoth in Great Britain and America, came to the
con.cluionill that !lie oniy practicabie tnethod ofr freeing, the
wvorld from the curse of drunkenness, wnuld be abstaining

fr-orn ai at can intoxicate,osa bevcr-agcin hcaitlt. Hence,
a ie% rg \vàt~nws cotnrnenced, and the Total Absti-
nence Pledlge adopted.

1EDITORIAL ................................................... 360-63 A measuire so new and so contrary to prcvailing opinions
EDUCATION ................... :.................. ............ 363-65 met, as might have been expected, w'ith great oppositiono,
AGiUicuLTuRr............................... ........... ........ 365 even among the acknowledged friends of Temperance.
News, &c .......... ................................... 367-68 Amon . these friends, however, opposition ivas of short

-- dura! ion.
LETTR 0 MR E.C. ELAAN O TE The discussirrn which took place in private circles, in

LE ORLDOF TMR'.ER.C ELCOVNTION.H public conventions, and in the political and religions jour-
al,,isoRn Cee CONS.,ENTI4,184. nais of the dav, and ahove ail, the 7narnfcst jowerlessness

BalltonCenreU. S, Jly 5 146. of the ardent spîrtt piedze, soon broughit a vasi majority of
To Richard Potte?- and Thornas Beggs, Esquires, London. thle friends of Temperaince on this side of the Atlantic to

Getlemen,-l hlave the pleasnie of acknowledgingyour' admit that the only sure inethod of reclaintin- the inebria.se,
kind invitation t0 attend the W'orld's Temnperance Conven- and of preventin- the moderate drinker from hecoming an
tion, to be held in London on the 4th of August. LTntil inebriate, wvas the observance of entite abstinence from in-
wvithin a few days, 1 had hoped to attend i t, but otber toxicating, liquors as a beveraere.
pressing calls upon my tume, compel me, very reluctantly, A.nd thontig this movement was ieemed at first ultra and
to forego that pleaqure. Thotngb out of ny power to be fanaticai. yet tvh en it was shnwni by auithori ty indispnitable,,
personally present, my whole heart will be with you ; and that about 200,000,000 dollars wvere annuaily %vasted,
Ishalh therefore hope to be pardoned for exprcssing briefly,1 directly or indirectiy, in alcohoiic poisons- that about one-

by letter, mny views in relation t0 the points to ivhich you jthird of the maIe aduits in the United St ates died inebri-
bave called mny attention in your letter of invitation. ates-that even in the city of Albany, from wvhich neariy

First.-The state of the Temperance cause in this land. twenty millions of Temperance document-, had been dis-
With regard to the United States of America, the cause is,~ tributed throiughout the Union and the wvorld, of 2,M0
on the whole, evidently progressive. When public atten- cases brought before the Police Court, it had been ascer-~
tion was first called to the subject, a gener.iI belief existed t aned that ninetj-swx per cent. owed ths!ir existence,
that the moderate use of alcohiolic liquors wvas generally directly or indicectly, to the use of intoxicating poisons,
benieficial, and that the excessive use only was to be; and that of 634 persons received into the Alms-Èouse in
avoided. To ibis great fundamental error it is be'iieved done year, 616 were brouglit there fromn the samne cause ;
most of the intemperance with which our world hias been' when t he3e, and many similar facts, came to be spread be-
afflicted, is to be attributed. l«. is not known by whom thle fore the nation, a verY general conviction wits produced,,
great discovery was first made, that drunkenness, the wvorid that the ext reine remcdy wvhich had heen proposed, tvas the
over, was produced hy moderate drrnking. But, he it only remedy suited to the exigencies of th-- case. And
xvhom it may, it wvas a discovery which produced a new jeven by those who do not yet feel disposed personally to
era in the history of the world. For societies were now inite in the total antinence enterprise, it is now generally
formed on the principie of entire abstinence from distilled Iadmitted to be a noble enterprise, andi to have already ac-
liquors, whîch wvere beiieved to be the chief, if not the oniy,! zompiished great good. lndeed, it may be doubted,
liquors iikely to produce intoxication. Of these societies, whether any considerabie nuniher of the lriends of Teni-
some 10,000 'were organized ;numbering about 4,00OU,00)0 perance cou Id bc found in this country who are flot friends
of inembers. Experien1rce, however, soon proved, w~hat was of Total Abstinence; and it may be questioned, also,
not generally knoivr before, that fermetted, as wveil as wlhether a s;ingle society can bc found among a population
dùstilled, liquors contain alcohol, and Iead to drnnketîness. oi -20,000,000, organized, and in operation, on any other
For this vice was found to exist, andti a lamentable x-principle titatn that of enlire abstinence froin all that can
tent, among those who hiad takien and adhered to the ardeat i iitozicate. If any sncb exist, 1 am not aiware of it. This
spirit pledge. The brewv-honise, anti cider press (asidelsamne tcndency in the public mmnd, to advance from the
froto clestroying the heilthfnl g~rain and frutit of the eartit) moderate use to entire abstinence froin intoxicating poisons,
were found ta produce the same evils as had been produced apparent on this side of the Atlantic, is apparent on the
by the worm of the stili. Indeed, it soon became apparent, 1other also.
that the products of tbe still, by a process of art, were With, you, as with us, prejudice has gradizally been rc'.
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mived, confidence conciliated, and doctrines and measures
once deemed extravacant and faîîatical have generally
made their way to public faveur ; so that it no longer seeins
alto&ether unreasonable, while concedingr the teinperate use
of tlîings nutritive and healthful, to require entire absti-
nence froi.i whatever is proved to be utinecessary and de-
leterious ; and that i.-.oxicating liquors, in aIl their torms,
are so, will, 1 think, be apparent to, any one who will coin-
pare the state of tbings where the use of these !iquors has
been dispensed, with the state of things where their use is
still continued.

With us, where ver total abstinence principles and prac-
tices have prevailed, the consequence hias been apparent in
increased comïiorts and t-iminished taxation, pan perism, and
crime. in some instances, the altered condition of the

p eople, and the improved state of society, have been %von-
d ri ul ; and, thougli 1 have flot wvitnessed the change for

the better, 1 have heard that itlibas been witnessel by
others in many parts of Europe, and especially in Ireland,
where the labours of that great Apastle of this gloiious
cause have been so long continuedadcrnd thsb
signal success.

What hero, what statesman is there, who has, witbin the
samne period, done so, much for bis country as Father
Mathew-belovcd Fathcr .A'athew-bas done for lreland ?
Ireland, so, rich in bier soif, and so, rich in hier physical and
intellectual resources, and yet so, lorig, and so0 grievously
appressed by ber drunken usages, but now boastiug bier five
millions af pledged and truc men, women, and childrcn,
whose names are enrolled among the names of tbe members
of tbe cold water army ; an army, destined, I trust, ta, ad-
--ance from victory to victory, til inebriety shall cease,
and temperanice prevail tbroughout the ivbole extent of the
Emeraid Isle.

.Among the colateral subjects which have heen discussed
here, bas been the question in relation to tbe kind of wine
to be used at the sacramental supper. And though this
discussion bas, in somne instances, been conducted in a
mariner less kind and courteous than could bave been de-
sired, it bas issued, in a pretty general admission, that the
brandied and drugged wines of commerce, are neyer to be
used, if their use can bie avoided, and tbat tbeir avoidance
is particularly desirable at a time like the present, wben
so, many reformed inebriates are brought into tbe cburch, to
whom tie very baste of such a spurinus article miglit prove
a temptation; and tbat the fruit of the vine sbould alwavs
be sougblt after, and procured as pure and new as practicable.
And thoug'h discussions of this sort may not brtit Tempe-
rance Conventions, in wvhi h men of divers opinions meet
together on common -round, still it may lie regarded as a
hopeful circîîmstance, that the attention of the Christian
Church bas, of laIe, been direcîed to this subjeet, and that
there is a growing tendency, in difféert communions, to
baaish from tbe communion tab!e, those drugged, enforced,
spuiaus, and bigbly intoxicating fabrications, wvhicb., un der
the name of wine bave been so long imposed on the commu-
nity ; and un<ler tbe supposed sanction of the Churcb, bave
produced so much evil at private tables, and public enter-
tainments.

It w'ould seemn ta, me, tbat a Convention assembled for
the preseatation, discussion, and setlement of great Tem-
perance principles, for die adoption of the world, is bound
to express the opinion,

That it is the duty of ail ta avoid fhe u.se of intoxicating
liquors, as a beverage in heaUhli; and to avoiti their mnanu-
facture and sale for Mhat purpose.

And that, thougà il is not to be denied, that the Bible
sanctions the restricted and temperate use of the "9Fruit of
thewmne,"l the pure uinintaxicating blood of the grape, that
is, of the laine of Mhe cluster and the vat ; still, at a tiine
ire the prer-ent, when intempeiance prevails ta, sucb an

alarming exient, it is belieyed to, b. a duty to avoid tb. use

of evea such in e; in the spirit of the Apostle Who would
neither drink wine nor use anytbing wberehy a brother was
made weak or catiscd ta ofend. But hecause it wvas alIov-
able to drink in inoderation, the pure, unintozicating blood
nf the grape in Palestine; it no more fohIoovs that ib is
allowable to drink the productof tbe still or the brew-bouse,
or the drug-sbop in England and America, than it fnflows
tbat because there ivas a riglbteous crovemrment la Pales-
tine, Ibat, therefore, negro-slavery is rightful ini America.

In ail part-c of the %vorld intemperance exists, and its
existence everywbere is the resuIt of the use of intoxi-
cating poisons. la different countries the kinds of poison
in use are différent, and in adopting measuies for preventing
inebriet>' tbroughaut the world, the measures adoptcô must
bie adequate. Intoxicatinc; liquors af' ever>' kina and qua-
lity must be abandoncd, or tbe end iv view can ne ver be
nttained. Wre can onl>' hope ta relieve the worlil of the
cause of drunkcenncss, b>' previously ridding it of the use
of the drunkard's drink ; ual in anc farmn or under ane name
only, but in ad its forms and inder ad' its names.

Having laid down the great prnciple of Total Abstinence
froin ail intaxicating poisons; the nexî great object of tbis
Convention (as it scems to me) wvi1l be ta, devise and adaopt
the most effective measures for carrying that great and
purifying principle into effecti, in every habitable part of
the universe. And tvere it permitted me ta cast in rny
mite mbt the common stock of propositions, wvbich will be
contributed for the general benefit on tbat occasion, 1 would
most respcctfully suggest-

First-That there should bie establisbed in London, an
organizat ion, consisting of a President, Executive Com-
mittee, Treasurer, Rccordingr Secretar>', and Carresponding
Secretar>', wbose duty il should be ta attend to bbc conceras
of the e4 WoutLD's TEMrEipRANcE UNio." The Executive
Commitîe, Treasurer, and Secretaries, should, reside in
London.

This organization should be authorzed ta appoint Vice-
Presitlents in Great Britain and its piovinces, in ail the
States of tbe United States af America, and in every
king-domn and country throughout the wvorld, in which a
sufitable indîvidual can bie found ta sien the Total Absti-
nence Pledge, willing ta correspond witlî the Union, oct aq
Agent for the some, and in ever>' proper way carry out in
practice the great Total Abstinence principle.

This arganizatian should be autborised also ici establish a
Temperance Journal, ta, be placed under the supervision of
the Executive Committeein which should be ernibodied in-
formation received from end sent Io ail paris of tbe world.
So that il may be known, in every part of thue world, wvhat
is doing i n etr" alter part of the world for the furtberonce
of' the common cause. In tbe first number af this Journal
the acts af the "i Warld's Temperance Convcntion. mia'ht
be recordcd ; and ail Slate and National Societies throu-h-
out the wor Id might lie invitcd ta becoine auxihiary ta, Ïth
"World's 'Pemper'ance Union."1

Iu tlîis Jouinol sbould also be given the names and past-office address of ail] the delezates ta the ci World's TM-
perance Covnto, as also the names and past -office adl-
dress of aIl the officers of the Union, so as ta facilîtate cor-
respondence, and the transmission of documents, wvben de-
sired, omong the friends of Temperance tbrougbout the
world.

Ta set such a machinery effectuailly in motion, a large
amoiunt of funds must he provided. And il is ouI>' b>' sucià
a provision in the first instance, that such an impulse cao
be given as will enable the macbinery ta, continue its sub-
sequent movemc*nts, witli very little additional aid. On this
point I can speak advisedly, having been instrumental in
issuing the first Journal exclusively devoted ta, the further-
ance af the Temperance cause.

Major-General Stephen Van Rensselaer, of Albany, State
of New York, generously contrabuted the funda to, distri-
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bute gratuitously the first 20,000 copies of this Journal, The potation, or (4phicgmcuitter," as it is denominated on Mr.
and, suFsequently, several thousand dollars more fur tlie Brigiarn'ls list of drinks, is often takeni by fashionable young
circulation of other temperance documents. mien, who have attended -eonly a convivial meeting"~ the

This gratuitous distribution resultcd in a subscription list uig-ht before, and wouhi scout the idea of the tremulousness
of 200,000 payinig stbser«&'.crs. Subsequently, fifîcen gen- of their hands being any apprcach to the mania a pot% ; but
tiemen gave eachi 1000) dollars for the free distribution of Iif une of these should permit the habit of frequent drinking to
Temperance publications, and to support Temnperance lec- groiv upon him, (as ton many Iltemperate drinkers"' do al-
turers. It has been fotund by experience that funds thius rnost iînperceptibly to themnselves,) lie wvil soon learn to con-
employed ny men of wealth, bring a certain and speedy re- sider tlîat the antî-breakfdst dram is indispensable. Day by
turn, by furthcering morais among- the masses, and <lins in- day bis brain and nervous si-stem will become more debili-
creasinw the security of person 0and property. On one tatcd, and unless lie is under the influence of alcoboiic stimu-
occasion, the Underivriters in New York, gave 1500) dollars lation, he is morose, rntelancholy, and despondent even <o
<o turnish evcrY seainan belonging to our mercantile navy tears.-flis sleep is broken, and disturbed by horrid dreams ;
with a singele Temperance document. And thty did tbis -bis skin is parcbed, thougli somnetimes a littie exertion wilI
on mercantie principles, belitving it <o be a verv wvise and make hini 1erspire a cold and disgusting moibture ; bis diees-
profitable application of their .funds; and so 1 understand it <ion is troubled ; bis tongue lias a wvhite, adhesii e, slimy
basproved <o be. coating; lie is afllicted hýy wind and colic, and pain in the

Trie great wealth and diffusive spirit of cbarity whicbi chest and bowcls. Ife becomes cross and bearish in hic
prevails in Great Britain, will doubtless afford the ample tamîily, jealoas of attention, and suspîcious of the sincerity of
funds required, as soùn as it shall be seen that tlie end in affection. Sometimes lie is aslîamed of bis habits, and wili
view is deserving of patronage ;and tbis will be seen as drink in secret, buot bis breatlh and action wvill betray him,,
soon as the eye af that qtiick-sighted and sa gacious people arnd his attempt at concealmnent is a~s ridicudons as that of the
is turned towards the su4ject, and the requisite liglit is shîed oslrich, wvlo to elude the huniers, buries its head in the sand.
upon it, wbiclî cari hardly fail to be done by the lahours af If the disease is properly tiealed at Ibis period, it may ho
that World's Convention, <o be assem bled in thie metropolis. cruicd, and if the piatient wvill abjure the accursed drink, and

ITruth is inigliîv, and must prevail."1 totally absiaini froin tlîe use of ,timulants, <lhe tremens will
We have very rec2ntly seen this verified in the State of ziot return.

New York, <o, the freemen of whicb bas been submitied hy f0 But,, shoîîld bie persisi, tbe disease take-, an ag,-ravated
the Legislature thle question, whether th~e sale of intoxi- fomhlemdaî eart become alienatcd f rom goodnt-ss,
catin- liquors slinuld be licensed in the towns in wibtîylUiy îdlv i f>ios lnc eoe hneit
severally resided ? and the response returncd from almost dilead xvithe, echhenih rl and maocebloced. areali the toivrs of tbe State hias been, that thase poiions shah rae yiedbace ihbuîir n aie i
not hereafter be sold. So <liai, iri most of aur towns, the eyes are wvild, bis face bloaied or baýgard, bis Ste p, infirm,
rendezvous for assembling the viciaus and tbe idle, and tbe fls limbs trinulous. Hus pulse iE soit, smali, and frequent,
d'spensin- Io tbem, under the sanction of law, for pay, the vayn rmabnrdtnbude n wnyiaîue
drunkaru'sdik vl ecoean nsacadacie and lie is s:zbJect ta vio!ent spasîs.-He is loquacious, and
source of buman guilt and misery removed. ta kswll fiaint bns rudbm nba his

The inhabitaintsai Great Britain are as foreseeing, and as bcd-posts, &c., as if <bey were living, breatbing cre alures.
muc aiv t tiei esetil nteess s heinhbians f He fancies tlîai there are littIe imps around him, and wilmuch liveto beir Parlniameinteris as redu a ubicso Isemetimes xvatcb a vacant corner for bours logether, talking

eric, andail] the w~hiie about a devii wbichbc imines is standing oropinion; and it is niot forgatten by the Ameri1cani people, I ebsIebrasadwlse
that their young Queen lias already given bier royal coun- stîg<ur.Titî tg
tenance ta the Temperance Society in tbe irsi stag-e ofits ucdbtihpasîihldcrsqiknstahegei
existence. There is, therefore, every reason <o îîope <luat est jollity. We once occupied a raoon adjaining <bat of a
the Quecri, her Consort, tbe Parliament, and thie peopîle of man in ibis stage, who bad been led by drink intoÎ licentiaus-
En-land, will ultimately be foundJ in tbe van of Ibis great ncs;s, gambling, adullery, trie robbing bis employer, (be was
enterprise ; as <bey have already been in so many uther ceki h fieo h ayaet)ad<i asa i
and m igbt enepie1fgons n ec bc r business. At ttva or three o'clock in the mo:aý-ing h. would
now blessing tbe warld. came home framn a debauch, singing and crying allernately,

That the Wiortld's Temperance Convention may be a Jlappy ani 1, froni care 1,n fre,
blessing ta the world, and <bat there may be sent forth irani Why ar'nt ye aIl contentcct lke me 7"1
it, as from sonie great central source oi power, an influence "O!daea!curd eth<tIan! ndvii
that shahl extend and extend, and neyer cease ta operate, tbe most awful imprecatians wauld smite bis head against thetti temperance principles are adopted ini every land, and wvall, and <lien renew the sang ai bow bappy be was.
the wbale eartb purified from tbe sin oi drunkenness, is the
ardent prayer of your friend and fcliaw-labourer in <bis .In the next and last phase of tbe delirium tremens, the
great enterprise. iusanity is nolonger boisterous, but loiv muttering, and sar-

EDIvÂRD C. DELÀ VAN.

THE TIIREE STAGES.
-Mania a potu, or delirium tremens, wvas samelimes de-

scribed by the inedical wvriters oi the l6th and 17th centuries
uruder the name of demonamania, because <bey tlîought, not
unnaturally either, <bat the subject of il was îîosscsscd of a
devil, but il was anly about 30*years since <bat i was called
as at prescrit, and Dr. Sîîtton ivas amang the lirst <o bring it
upecifically before the public, which he did <brough some
tracts in 1813.

The first appearance oi delirium tremens is indicaled by
tremnulous net-ves in the morning, la sleady wbich an earîy
gla af spirit i. usually taken-genby before breakfast.

<nicLL. l nemi eyes are glazeo, tue countenance anxions, theskin coveredj ivitb pierspiration, tlic extremitiesafetdwt
Ian advancinâ caldniess, the limbs emtirely devoid af strength,
tbe muscles tiwitcbinz, the body violently tremulous, and
exhaling a disagreeabîe odor, the mouth and lips covered
witb fithy excretian, and <bus the poor drunkard dies!-
Crystal Fo'înt.

THE PROSPERITY 0F NI ETFODISM IS DEPENDENT
ON THE SUCCESS OF TUE TEMPERANCE CAUSE.
Little prosperiîy cari bc hi'ped for the cause of relifionf

wberever st ong drink is predomninant. But wvbere the light
aof <cmpe-ance bas shone, the blessings ai religion have dftert
ben corusequent, whilst opposition ta ils principles Iiu sub-
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utracted thousands from our numbers. Seif-deniai, under 1 nux vomnica, grains of paradise, copperas, or opium iisce., are
any circumstances, is essential ta spiritual prasîîerity, espe-, nat removed by fermentation frorn beer, nor is the foui malter
cially sa Iromi drinks productive of so vast an amounitof evii. of animal substancez put in to liromote the feimerîtation and
indifférence to abstinence, on tlic part of Christians, induccs vegetation of tlic niait by any means fully rcmaved.' "

many persons who have feit its benelits, tû stand aloof from [Jour-. A. T. U.foril837> P. 103.]
the ordinances af religion, wvho miglit otherwise be drawn ",&ýThe mot tairy among the coal whippcrs %%,lie are broîîght
within the paie of the Chîristian Chuich. Au adoption of it to the London Haospital is frightful. The moment thlese beer
wvould gain access to tlîausands of' )ir feliow-creatuies on drinkers are attacked %,.ith any acute disease, they are unable
whose minds heavenly ligbt might be scattered, and who, by. ta bear depletion and die directly. ' Medical men,' say-s Dr.
God's blessing, iniglht be rendered the saving- partakers of his. Gardon, ' are familiar wvith the fact that confirmed beer drink-
grace. WhiLt 1 sincereiy believe every section ai the Chris- ers in London caa scarceiy scratch their finger withaut rîsk
tian Church whichi stands aloof from the temperance cause of their lives. A copious London beer drinker is ail one vital
must suifer spiritual langour and decay, 1 yet as firmly feel part. He wvears bis beart on bis sleeve, hare ta a death
confident that, were tlie whole hoàt af the Christian world ta wvotnd even fram a rusty nail or the claw of a cat. Sir
embrace total abstinence, and give encouragement ta the Astley Cooper on one occasion was called to a drayman (tile
working out ai' its principles, such a tide of spiritual pros- draynien have the unhimited privilege of the brewer's cellar),
perity wvould set in as Nvould soon deluge tlie earth wvith wvho had sufferedl an injury in his finger fron' a small splinter
righteousness. froni a stave. Suppuration liad taken place :this distin-

The universal reformn which %would bc consequent on tlie guisbed surgeon opened the small ahscess wvith bis lancet.
aboliton ai* intoxicating drink would advantage the nation in Ùpon retiring, hie lond lie bad forgotten bis lancet case; an1
ail its intcrcsts, and tbrough ail its borders. w1esleyan -Me- rcturning therefor, be faund bis patient iii a dying statc.
thodism, .n connexion ivit h other religiaus systcms and socie- Every medical man in Landan, concludes tbis writer, dreads
tics, contributed ta tlie commencement of the Temperance above ail things, a beer drinker for bis patient.,
Reformation, and if its preachers and governing powcrs are
only aiive ta its importance, it may yet realize an abudant SABBATH SCHOOLS AND THE TEMPERINCE
recompense in tbe accession of multitudes of members, and CAUSE.
in the prosperity of ail ifs institutions. TIIhe capabilities of The importance of enlisting the aid of Sunday Scbool
Methadism for carr3'ing tbe reformation ta a successful ter- Teachers in the Temperance ranks, cannot be boa deeiîly
mination, are greater than its warmest fiiends imagine ; an d impressed upan the attention aof our friends generaliy ; and

wee t eegis n vrau gecisflmy nisediZt we are -lad ta bind that in some places no pains or expenses
service, not only would the cause ai' temperance receive such ar0

an~ ~ imeuasirasnyrbfrcmadd n sc s~t' spared ta pramote this abject. In the city of York,
o m munsasity coul bve imrte tomanit, bn ut ha net odism of the Superintendents af the Wesley Place Stinday

other comnt ol aeipre eibtMtoirScbooi have, in addition ta other efforts, recently issned the
itself, by being thus identified with it, on account of the in- foilowing letter (litbozraphed) ta iupwards of 150 Teacbers
timate connexion wbicb existed between tliat cause and pure connected with the Wesleyan Scboois in that rity. We
and undeflled religion, would be i'avoured wvitb "9times ai' gDive the letter and articles compiete, in tbe hope that many
refreshing fram the presence of tlie Lord." Her energies Iaufresaiileomntnsaahrpac, îb
%VOuld be brought mare successfuily ta bear on the spiritual 'o u a nds o ai eoiain nohrpaewl
welfare ai' the wvorld, and she %vould rejoice in seeing the OYFTH E£R
kinigdorn of Satan faîl as liglîtniiig ta the eartb, and in beincov0 H~LrTR
extensively instrumental in ifs subjtigation ta tbe sceptre and ccYork, August 1, 1846.
dominion of Christ.-From a Letter ta lte Wfesleyan Confer- "Dear Friend,-Convinced f bat you fée deepiy inter-
ence, hy Eli Walker. ested inl the present anid future weifare af the rising -cene-

[Suh a au reder asbav no alead prvidd tem-ration, especiaiiy af those Who on tbe Sabbath are plPced
selves with this excellent letter, cannat be awvare of ils merits une orcag,-ebgt nls w ubr i h
we would therefore persuade tbemn by ail means ta obtain 'it ' York Temperance Visiter,' and request yaur careful per-
witliout delay]-Nat. Temp. Advacatc. usai of the articles addressed ta Sabbath Sýcitnt Tcachers.0

LOOK AT THIS, I3EER DRINKERS.
We obtain the iollawing extract from No. 4 ai the Enquirer,

forwvarded ta us hy E. C. Delevan, Esq., Who bas aur bearty
tbariks for his kinutness. We hope aur friends will place a
capy af tbis number af tbe Dcw Drap, containing th'e follov-
ing facts, and others equally important in another column, in
the hands ai' beer and brandy drinkers. Statements like the
follawing are d,. utstiig, we knnw, but they sbouid be pub-
lisbed and republished for the benefit ai' thase Wvho use intox-
icating liquors.

"'Nat that no reason for the agitation ai' these questions
exists, for, ta use the words ai a brewer Who, when asked,
' Do you know wvbat filtby water they use in brewiýn!z?' re-
plied, ' Oh yes, I knowv ail about it, and tlic more fîltby the
water tbe better. lu the great brewery in wbicb for years I
have been empioycd, t'-le pipes ivhiclh drew tIse water from
the river came in just at the place whicb received thz drain-
ings fram tbe barse stables; and there is na such beer in the
world as is ma-dp frani it.' 'But is nat fermentation a puri-
fying process, and does it nat reïnove i'romn beer wbatever is
burtiul, fllthy, or disgusting?' This question bas received
fromn one competent ta reply, the following answer :-' Tbe
tartaric acid which may cause the gout in wine-tbe po:son-
oum qualities oi' the hop, the heubane, the cocculus, indicus,

]y raised up by the Alnigbity, and is destined ta remove
the greatest barrier tbat bas ever stoad in the way ai tbe
educatiots ai tbe poar and tue salvation of perishing seuls,
we commend it ta your prayerful attention.

We do Ibis tbe mare earnestly, because we lament ta
knov that there are great numbers of neylected and igno-
rant cbiidren who are deprived ai' the advantages af' bath
secular and religiaus instruction, mainly if not e5altagether
on accaunit ai the intemperance ai their parents, and also
tbat there are in tbis city many degraded drunkards Wvho
îvere once schalars in aur Westeyan Sahhath Scols.

These painful facîs cannot, %ve think, fail ta con vince
every reflectin- mi, that the cause ci ' Total Abstinence
from Strong Drink' is intimateiy cannected witb the pros-
perity af the cause ai God and the success of Sahbatb in-
struction, and bas a dlaim ta the attention of every parent
and every Sabbatb Schonl Teacher who w'onld bathi by
precept and example be found obeying the Divine corn-
mand, ' Train up a child in the way be slîotld go.'

We remain yours, very abl..ctionateiy,
THozuAs MONNxHOUSE
TiuoDAss Ho(sNI

TO BUNDAY.5CH00OL TEACHEJIS.
A poor ragged lad about 12 years of age, found his way into
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one of the Wesleyan Sunday Schoolis of this city (York), a fcw,
monthe ago. Ono of tho teachers entered into conversation with
bim, and ascertained, amonget allier matteriq, tliet bis narcnts
kept a horse and cart. 1 flow isit,' enquircd the teacher, 4 if yotn
can afford Io have a horse and cart, that you are so, ragged, and
cannot reaci ?' ' WhcV. because my fat/ter drinks,' was the im.
mediate reply. Thie teaclier, beingt a tcetotaicr, visited the famîtfy
the sane evening, and found to bis surprise that the father wvas
the sont of praying parents ! A tract was left, and an invitation
given him to attend tie teinperance meeting in the Lecture Hlal
on the followinLr evening. and also ta rcsuine his attendance at a
place of worship. On via.iîinLg the family. a few wecks since, the
sanie tendhor waq surpriscd to floid tho appearanico of thc faiînîlv
inudl altercd. Cleaninesa and comfort secmcd tii have takeri
the pi4ce of want and misery. On expressing his picîsure at thc
clian<e, the wvill exclinîied, wvith jo' licaming ir. lier eye-' Oh,
sir, rii hustizd hu.rn'itaîsted a drop for these six1pen wee/is.
le hrïog.s home noie to/zut he eut-ns. ïVe are getting ail our
t/iings luckfromn t/te paivn-shop, and ive s/ta!l soon hae ail ur
five chljdren tit.for .school.' It 's thint that teetotalistin, wvlien pro.
perlv carricd ont, will tend to fill our Sabbath Scliools, and crowd
our dhurches and our chapela. Peader! go thou and do like-
wuse.

' We have a ver-r considerable numbrr of children bclnning
to our Sunday Scîmools, who have signcd tic temperance plcdge,
and flot afece nf theni lhave been t/he mzens of leading t/îczr par-
ents to liccome total abstaincers.'-Rev. J. M'IKerroie.

Within a twelvcmaontli of the Camborne Temperance Socecty
commencing its operationa, 80 dhihdren wvcre admittcd into te
Wcsleyan Sabhath Schoîtl in that place ; and it waq foimnd, on
cnquiry, tîtat in nîmnat every instance thcy were prrcvio-.ilv pre-
rented firin attending in consequence of t/te drinking /habits oj
teir ptirents.

'As anc who lias practised totnl abstinence for scvcral years, 1
can and do rccommrnd it to aIl persans in hecalth, cçpecially to
yoitli.'-Rev. J. A. Jantes.

«'Stnda ' Schionl 'Ie.-cliers! if yoîî can eprcad amonZ ciiildren
a zeal for Temperance Societica, you take out of the markzt thie
raw inatcrial of wbich drunkardf, are matIe. Thc old sinners in
this lino, il mav bo said witli tremendous truth, mnust die off; it
is vours te sec that ilicre bc no you.ng mies Lu supply t.heir places.'
-DOr. J. Benaiet.

A little girl who attends one of the Sunday Schools in York,
was lately rcmonstratcd with by ber teaclier for lier irregrular at.
tendance at the srliaoî. m lien the poor child, witb tears in lier
eyes, rcplid-' Pieuse teacher, 1 alwags corne when say motier
is itot dfrunk.

Try to, enlist tlîo young in-tbia gond cause. Ply tlîem with
tracts, wvin them by advire, alarm tbcmn by*ý admonition, and aid
ibeni i0 tic firmation of juvenile brancbes,1which, like s0 inany
insuirance conipanies, will fort fv tlieir rcsoltions,*and seure them
againat nîany teinptatigns.'-Ren. J. Ric/lie.

' 1 would particularly caîl upon ail Sunday Sciool tencliera bo
endeavor to impresa upon the mninda of the cîîi!drcn placed under
their care, tie evils of initemporance and the advatitagcs rcsuîting
from tic total abstinence principle.-Rer. J. Caugzes.

1 Sunday Scîtools and places of worship are being erecteci in
many localitics ni-bero there ivere none before. 1 have isned
more Bibles and Testaments durinLr tic last three or fS>ur montlis
tIn in several vears previouslv. Trlat tItis improvement is oW.ing to tbe temperance reformation tlîc can lie no doubt.'-Rer.
P. Pesi eon.

1 Sabbatli Srhool teachers ougdit to know tîtat the meatTre at-
tendance andI rebellions bvihaviour of nidn v of their clîildren arise
chicfiy from the carelcssness of parent.4; tbat this prtieccda froni
tlîc general prevalence of inebriation ; and this again chicfly from
the potcncy of the drinking usages, and fromi none more than thec
payment of wagea on Saturday nigbî, and drinking usages there.
witli 4-onnected.'--Diinlop.

1 We bave a Tcmpcrance Socicty conneted witlî our Siîndav
Sebuiol, whicbi lias alrcady produccd mucb good.'-Rcn. W.
Rouf.

iAmongst the scbolars wbo prt-sentcd tbemselvcs at our sclîool
Wa a boy of 14 years of aire. I-i is clothes indicateci tlîat he lîad
ben labouring at tIe neighboring cloth.mills. In answcr to a
question put, 1 found that bis fatlîer lîad been for six nionths a
teetotaler, and could nom spore 1dm from the milI to go achool.'
-Ren. B. Persans.%

' It in wzrtb tIc deepeat study, by what mneans the temperance
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question ma ' bc mnst sucessfutlly brought befure the mincis of the
Sunday School tcachcrs of England. 1 feci it impossible to ex.
press niy Pense of the importance wvbch attaches to their services
among the juvenile Population ;but immeasurablo es thome ser-
vices arc, their value would be unuttcrably cnhanccd if the tem.
perance pri ncipt .e wcrc tinivpr>ally incorporated %vith, their religi.
ous nstructio.'-Dr. C'ampbell.

EXTRACTS FROM BONNYCASTLE'S CANADA-
Thus, for two hundred pounds, a settler can huy two

hundred acres of good land, can huild, an excellent bouse
for two hundred and fifty more, -in1' stock his tarm wvith
another tifty. as a beginnin ' ; or, in other wvords, lie can
commence Canadian lire for five hupdred pounds sterling,
with every prospect before him, if he has a family, of
leaving tbemn prosperous and happy. But lie and they must
u'ork, woi-k, wvork. H-e and] ail bis sons must avoid whisky,
that hane of the back woods, as they wotild avoid the
rattle snake, whichi somretirnes cornes across their path.
WVhisky and wet feet destroV more promising y-oung men
in Canada than ague and fever, that scourgre of ail Weil
wvatered wood countries ; for the agite and fever seldom
kili , but with the assistance of the dram and of exposure.
[sensible admonitions these, which emigrants sbould lay to
heart.]

THIE PARADISE 0r DRUNEARDS.

have an instance of the effect of excessive drinking
daïly before mvy door, in the person of a man of respectabl e
family and of excellent talents, vh o, after habitually
indulgin- hiimself %vith at lerst the moderate quantity of
six! y r lasses of spirits and water a day, now moains the
streets a contirmed idiot, but, strange to say, neyier touches
the cause of bis malady. Are, therefore, not idiocy, mad-
ness, and perbaps two-thirds of the dreadful calamities to
svhich human nature is suhj-ct here, owing to whbisky? 1
have seen an Irish laborer on the works take off at a
dratigbt a tumhler of raw whisky, made from Indian corn
or oats, to refresh himself: this wvould kili most men unac-
customned to it, but a corroded stomacb it only stimulates.
Canada is a fine place l'or drunkards ; it is their paradise:
--et drunk for a penny; clean straw for nothing there.
rhink, my dear reader, of whisky at tenpence a agallon,
cheaper than water from the Newv River in London. Fa-
ther Matliew, your principles are rnucb wanted on this side
of Great Britain.

TUE PIPE AND ITS EVILS.

Smoking to excess is another source of imrmense evili n
the back woods. A man accustomed only to a cigar, gets
at last accustomedz to the lowest and vilest of tobacco. 1
used to laugh at some of my friends in Seymour, wvhen I
saw them witb a [.rokcn tobacco pipe stuck in tbe ribhon of
their strawv lats. These were men wvho had paraded in
their day the sbady side of Pal Malt. They found a pipe
a solace, and cigars were flot to be had for love or money.
Why do -ou not put your pipe at least out of s *gbt? said
1. It is the Seymnur Arms crest, responded my good na-
tureci gentlemen farmers, and we svear it accordin. .
Smoking aIl day, front the bour of rising, is, 1 actually
helieve, M~ore injurious to the nerves than bard drinking.
It paralyses exertion. 1 neyer saw an Irish laborer, wvith,
his hod and his pipe, monntin- a ladder, but I was sure
to discover that lie was an idier. I neyer hadl a grroom that
smoked much who took pioper care of rity horses ; and I
neyer knew a gcentleman serioucly addicted to smoking,
wbo cared mucli for any thing beyond self.

PROGRESS 0F THE CAUSE-

ENGLAN D.
Yoaisnt.-MNiddlesbro', Aug. 17.-Duringr the lat xnonth I

have visitcd and laboured at Wcntworth, York, Eluecar, Knotting-
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ley, Brothorton, Trirsk, Darlington, Stockton, and Giebro'. In feaYs " I w*ttnoed on the 411s, thm organiuation of he firut Vir.

consequence of the season, and thse wsint of activîty ou tic part of ginla Ctld Water Armny, et Lyneisburg, upon the mode! of the

the. friends, particularly in tie north of Yorkshire, tise meetings Boston Es.ahlisllments. II, vas a gloriotis s3pectacle ta sc be.

bave nlot been wo tveil atternded ais wc couiul desire. At Brothertoîs twccn fosur and fiv'c litindi-ed brigist and happy cbildren brought

and Eloccar ncw socicties have been formcd, wsiih the prospect of out under tise guidanîce of their parent@ and friends, and cach re.

eneccue. At flic former place flic 1ev. Mr. Russîrd, Indcprrsdcnt, ceiving a medai, in confirmation of their pledgo to enter upon the

ininicter, flot oniy lent us the cisapc), bsut signed tIse piedge, aind rar for life, against tise masteLr-vice of our day and generation.

promised tb aid the cause by cvery mntsis in his powe'i. At Wiiathuman foresiglit eau comprclicnd the esitent of bcsings to

Stockîon, at the conclusion of mov addrcss. a pour --ot whlo liid for grow out of sccl a inovement ? 1 trust ive shall soon lbe able to boast

!nany years beers a curse to liimscliaud family, nuitdwlio liad been of a eimilar army iii evcry town aîd village of our beloved uiscuent

mjranedi twelvc linies for riotirîg and inlemscruunce, signied the Dominion.

=ldc Thse greateet barrier tu tise spread of our prineiples, us the CLosziU rtHEM rp.-Our city autlîoritics havo nt last pcrformcd

wanl of Distr~ict Unionss. Socictiet3 tisat have ta dcpcnd upen o . an ct suds ai; hs not bectî atteiptcdl in tlîss conmounity in a long

casional visits arc nevcr well sîsppl:cd, aind th effeet of a previous timer 1555, if ever, -ai act whlîi will flot fait ta recrive tIse cssm_

'vieil ie ejîher forgottcn or huit faintly rcmnîîered. 1 hope thue niendation of evcry lover of good ardcr. On Sunday morniog

evil will bc spcedily rerîedied ;-thoen, but flot tilI thon, muyli wc lest, ii Honor tise 1avor, witlî a passe of police officers .iste
expeel ta etablish our ceuse iii cvcry village, and reaji thse fields soine twenty or thirty esoîs which hiave almost fromn lime in-

whieis arc white unto isarvest. 'l'lic country is rcady ta reccive nicinorial becîs opcen on tho Sdbbeth. and gave tise keepers
us, and we have but ta go up aud po)sesq t. notice liiet if tiscy ivere not closed in five mnutes and ever

I-ricie.-On Wednesday, August 26, tise friends and i emlierH ufter kcpt choscdl an the Sebliati tise extteme penalty of tiso

of the Leede Tem}ierance Society, by tise kind permis:ioiî of tise law wouid lic infiictcd. Tise consequence was, tiasisuch ni our

Earl of Carlisle, enjnyed a delizhtful excursioni lu lus Lordslsip's citizens as had occassion to pass îisrougis Chureh street on their

scat, Castle Howard, isear %tallon. Tise day wvas fisse, and 21001 wsiy to tise eauctuary, were not annoyed with thc confusion and

persons (attended b -v the Teniperaisce Band) un two trains of 70 noise wisicis bas so lonîg characterized that vieinity on tise Sab-
carniages each, lcft Leeds about 8 o'cloek, A.l. Tl'ise party, and bath. AIl lisnor lu tise Mayor of New Haven, for this noble
tise epectetore, assettibled un tise Park of castle Iloward, preseîstpd stand.- o untain.
a most aninîating scene. Lord Morpetti's cricket lent was con. Tl'îE TRAFS<ic ABANDioNE.-The murderous traffie in thse hi-

'verted mbtc a tea liolth, pro tern., %liîen several eble tesîsperance quid puisois is nuw abandoued at Milton Mlille, N. il. And Ihis
addressea were delivered. Cricket was played in allier parts of titis beîs lirauglit about nsosthy throiîgh tise efforts of Bro. H S.
thse park. Tise princely isiansion wvas opeîsed ta groupes of '10 ini Svasey, who îisreateiied tise application of the 2iirong arna of tise
sccessiün, sud attended by the servante, to sllow tise paisîtiags law. Every friend of lemperance muet rejaice, for the tide of

and otber articles of vertu. Notwithslanding tise immense as. mieery, ruin, and death. lias long been fiowing tisere.
eembly, not a leaf or flowver wves plueked durîng tise day. As
nilgit drew near, a vote of thanke wvas passed to tie Earl and MSELNOS
(

3
owatess, and tb Lord Morpetis asid fenîîly, wisicls was politely MSELNOS

acknowledged by tise Hon. WV. S. Lascelles. The party safely
arrived aI Leedis at 10 p.às., lîaviug pîssed a day of tînalloyed Tise pril", for license tb seil intoxiCatîng liquors in De Soto
gratification. county, Mies., has lately been raieed ta five hsandredl dollars.

VAN DIEÏMEN'S LAND.
HOBAieT TowN.-At a recerut nmeeting in tise Tensperance Hall,

Mr. Hodgeon eaid tisere was expended is this caiauny, for hîcer
atone, £50,000 per annui-eu anurut, lhsat would ;sureiae
300,000 bushelsi of wiscat, and provide every individual ini Hobart
Town witis 500 buaves. Tise nunîber of public-hsaases is Hobart
Town ho etaîed at 160, their receipte being et toest £120,0i00 a
y'ear; se tisat, includiug tise purchasce direct from niereisantR, or
imported, fuhly £150,000 per arunun s spent for elcohulie drinks
ini ths town atone. He expoed tue faillacy of tise argument Ibat
tise fermer bencfited by tise manuifuscture of alrcollu drinks,--
showing tisai. out of cigisîpence eperit for beer, only twopen'ie wCnt
ta bise eoru.grower, wilie ouI of cigisîtpence s;'est for bread, tise
tOrs-grower s'eeeived sixpeuce. Mr. Croucis nludcid ta tise sim-
portant advancemenl of tIse noble biand of Reciibmites-the 1Life
Guerds of tise Teinperance Movesueît '-wuase numberesbad riow
increaseci ta 300,000.

At Lauriceston, New Norfolks, Perths, Lougfurd, and Part
Piithse Temperanc Societies are cffectiiig mach good.

WES3T INDIES.
JAIsAsoAà.-.Tbe number of pledged total ebstainers un tîsis place

now amounits ta 77î4, beîrsg an increase during tise past year of
84. Many, isowever, wbo have nat signcd tise plesige, are acting
upon the prirîciple.l

BER tD.-OUr Socecty WaS organized in July, 18,11, by tise
Rov. T. Pugh, Wesleyan, aîîd now ho!de nîon:ily meetings iii
Hamsilton Town Hall. Sînce ils formation marsy spirit rnercbants
and retailero have ailandoned tîseir misebievous trade, sud tise
nutmber of'6 groggeries' lias considerably diminishsed. At prescrit
there are upwerde of 1000 pltdged merubers. 'Ihere arc mnany
subscribers a bbc -National Temp erance Advocale, and tise
.Arnericass Journal, and lIse dcusand for tiiesc publications is su.
creaning.

UJNITED STATES.
FIAeT CýoLD-,.ÂrTa Aitmy FoitmpD 1N Vxstoi.xs.-General

John H. Gouske, of Virînia, wniling teae fricnd un lbo city

county, Mass., je about ta bo taken down, and a cisurci ereeted
ou ils site.

ÇA5JLEY'S BI'TaRs.-Dr. Jennings, of Baltimore, han analyzed
Ibis preparation, and found, in eight ounces, mnore tisan tisrec and
a liaif ounces of ardent spirit ; being ncerhy equal un sbrenglis to
lise alcobul empioyed by druggiets and artiste. Heeaexemined
a specirnen of ronî.beer, aîsd found nearly an ounce of proof spirit
ta tise pisît. Tesîsperanco men shouid lie on tiseir guard against
tisese and sinsilar tisings, or ratier escw tisen alogetiser.

INVESTCATîori.-A drunken sailor in riding tbrougs tise streete
reccntly, fuund bisnself seized wstis an irresistîible prupensity te
pîlcis forwerd, nioci ta tise annoyance and Io tise coinplete sacrifice
of ai isorsemansîsils. Nut being able ta recuver his centre of gravity,
and fur fruin sospecîiug tisaI tise cause wvas in any wav connected
wstis isosf, lie e.vore thet tise fore legs of bis steed muet be
sîsorter Ilim tise isind, and siclully etopped aiid mensuresi thern

'hiE DîSU.ÇACD'S WVss'.-NonC but tisose wiso have passed.
througîs tise ead urdead, knosv tise euffecring of eue %vbo is fi±tened
by iiid oluble boînds tatise miserable drusîkard, une wise patient
sal ýs cuntixsually aecerd on every breeze ta tise îirone
of Gmod; %% hose active and inextinguissalle affection la ever watcb.
ing over cise who requites il ait by lsard-isearted abuse and
neglleet. Faits and hope zsre tise jewcls tisat glisten in ber
coul :-they rhine iii tise raidst ofesorrow and gloom, as stars in a
dark and starmy uiglît. At niie lime joy and lirigîsînese fill iser
lot, but now loncly vigile, beart etruggles. braken liopes, lise wreck
of aIl Ilsat is lovely, have made ber patis dark, and ber life ai
clotsdy vision. A lrasting lseart bas been liroken, and thse convic-
tion coames, tisaI thiat iseart once tise home ut blr>s, nituat bu the
grave of sorrows wisere lies buricd tise ivreck of lier deareet hapes.
Too ofleis tise ieart tubat loves sutiet bleed, but wise isearî suifera
as dace lIse di unkard's wife ?

Tise Aunericais ministers have slnod forth lise buld and unflincis.
ing chsampiane of tise tensperance principle. At tise dinners of
tise Churistian Alliansce, day after day, îisey adlsered closely tu the
pure beverage whiiei tise God of lîc'aven liad given thon, white
w ino andi porter wcrc freely provided iand pressed u pon tiiern, and
wiie tise example of tise Esîghieli and Scotch clergy, and often
tiseir importanity, would, if possible, bring tiscm Io ahir use. lb
was a silent rebuke of shsanefuliy diing, becaure body and
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at publie incetinLrs anti in the pulpit on the Sabbath. several stood
forth, in botd anti uncompromising advocates of troo temperance
principtes. Thcy spolie as men "'ho knew that thcy wcrc righ'.t;
who fett that thcy had a work lz'en them, to do, anti that great
responisibilities rcstcd upon themi; and thcy spokie ini a manner,
andi with a power, which must have en ivinceti the people of Eng.
landi that the Wrnperance cause, on lti a side of the Atlantic, 'lis
takcn totronLr hotti of mien, both of' loftcast intellect, anti unfeigned
rciigion.-Lezter int thte Anerican Tem Union.

The Bangor Courier says that the Grand Jury have found at
bill aLrainst the IIColumbia Htoose" of that citv as a nuisance ;
ntid that the public house.keepers have been intiicted for not bcîng

licenseti as Innkceepcrs.
]Rscp F-oi DROWSîNESS îIN A Cn.eniFGATos.-One of the

mnott suiccestifut mettiots to awaken those inclineti to Fsleep in the
assomblv of worshiîp te to pour in upon thein the trutit of the
Bible on toniperance and ugainst the use of intoxicatingr drinks.
TPhis is an cffUzctiîat remnety, especialiy if tbey arc flot rigbt on
the temperanco subjeet.

We are informeti ibiat the Il Pavilion,11 a well known public
bouse on Tremont Rnw, ctosed for a fowv tiys for repairs, andi wil
acon open as a temiperance bouse. Th'is is gratifying inteIlig,.nle.
-Boston journal.

Petitions are circulating in Illinois, praying the Legislature of
that State ta sobînit the question of License or No License to
the vote of the peuple-.

0111o AT' WVoai.-'l'hre sets of petitions arc in circulation in
Ohio, aîîning rit a pupular vote on licenses. One is for voters,
one for women, and tire third for ininors.

TEMdpRANCp- IN THE. Isr.E o? A.-r James Teare stateti
in the XVorlti'Q Convention, tlîat hie was the first to introduce
tectotalismn into that portioni of Great Britain, anti that it Iras at.,
tendeti by the most extraordinary recuits. In one place îvherc
there was s paputation o175,000, thîcre are now ' 3,000 total abstain.
ers. The inteilligence andi mîoral condition uf the people bias im.
proved most wvonderfully, and crime has decreaseti at the aston.
islîing: rate of 80 per cent! WbIat a briglit contrast doetire Ilie
of Mean oresent in coînparion wvith the remaintier uf Great Bri
tain. Mr. Tî'arc stateti in the saine sprech titat there are 600 000
drunkards within those kincrtoms, ad ht6,0dianuly
frrn drunkcnness. U dta 000deanal

SERVED 'a.x RiGirr.-The Gardiner, (Me.) Fountain, reports
four convictions, in that place, for violation of the License Law.

There is nuîv but one dis:illery in operation in the State of De-
Iaware-just one tou many.

ALCOIIOL A9 %IFi)ci.NL.-.Dr. Musscv in santie rerkls whichi
lac madie in the WorId's Cunv2ntion, ttctd that ho lied been en-
gageti in the hiealing art for thirty vears, andi that latterly hie bad
discourageti, altogctbcer,tbc use of afcoholfc drinks, andti î;s qucess
lied been grenter than ever it lied been îvbile hc allowed the tise
of thoîn. T'his statement, discloses a fact that is worth reinemiber.
iag.

ToB.ico.-The world mnay be divitict into two classes-
tabacco.usersaznti tobacco non-users. It is difficult to say which
is the larger clase, but àt is certain that the non.users of tobacco
are by fer the more ancient and respectable. Thle tobacco.users
are generally distînguisliet by a dark, moist.looking mouth, es.
pecially at the corners, soilcd teeth, tainleti breath, copious expcc
taration, stuffeti nostrils, sallow complrxion, anti their heatis are
usually involveti in fog. They are hiable to a variety of mysterious
nervous maladies ; tose tlecir powrer ofdiserning exquisite odors andi
flavour; forfeit their frcedomn of' will, and become slaves to an ap.
petite: rentier themselves at times disagecable to their frientis,
quite distesteful Io their %vives; in a word it may ho saiti to be
making perpetual tiemantis on the cbarity of thecir felloîv mnen.1
Occasionaily, zorne of this tatrange css of bcings tomn phil.
anthropists; but it is a qucer tbing ta, se a mari discharging et
one brcatb the juice of tobaccu, anti at another the ovcrlloing of
phitanthropy. A great reformer, with a inagniificentcigar in hir,
mouth, is about as pleasant an exhibition as a teetotaleor with a jug
of 4the creature Ili 0 bis banti.-4Cncinneli Hcrald.

FU"Ny.-We have heard that some pensons in one ofthe socie-
lies in this city,,were not mach pleaset beceuise we refuseti ta i n-
sert an advertisemnent for nolhing. Wondier if corne people ever
ihink that raper, iîîk, anti type cosis somethiag-not saying
any thîng about hants--or perhaps they Ü, ink teï-nperance adîtr
hive on air.-Cryistal Founî'.

POETRY.

THE DREAM 0F THE REVELLER.

BY CHIARLES MACKICÀ, L. L. D.

Arounti the board the. guests were met, the lights above theu
beaminz,

Anti in flîcir cups, reptenigtieti oft, the ruddv winc was streaminZ;
Tlheir cheeks ivcre tli,shieti their eyes wern, bright, thoir heants;

%vitti pleasure bourideti,
'Ple song iras sang, the toast was given, andi ltuti tiie revel

soundedî.
1 draineti a gîîbtet with thîe rest, anti cried.-' Away with sorrow,,
Lot us ho happy for to-day, what care %we for to-morroiv ?'
But as 1 spolie my eyo gncw duo, anti stomben dieep came o'er

ni!"
Anti 'md tire whirl of miîgteti longue--, this vision passeti before

me,
Methouzht 1 sawv a demnn rire. ho tietti a miZhtv bicker,
Whosc burnisheti sides ran brimming o'en, wîtli floods of burning

liqon.
Araunti hum nres:eti a clamaous crowti, ta taste this liquargreedv,
But chiefly carne the poor anti Pti, the ciîfl'iuing anti the necdy,.
Att ttiose opprî'ss'd by grief or dcl)*, the dissolute, the tazy,
Bteatr.eyeti olti men, anti reeklese youths, anti palsieti wonien

crazv.
Gire, giveý!' they cricti, ' Oh give us drink, to drown ail thîoughta

of Sorrow.
If ire are happy for to.dav, we cane flot for to.morrow.'
'Ple first drop warmcd their stîiverîngy sins, atnd drove away

their sadncss; t
Tfli second lt tlîeîr sunken eyos, ant i lteti their souts with gtad.

niss ;
Tlîe tlîird *drop matie theni shoot, anti roar, anti play each furioum

antic
'flieJovrth drop boileti their very blcoti, anti thefifth drap tirove

them, frantie.
' Drink,' saiti the tiemon, ' drink your fil!, drink of these waters

meltoîv,
They'll make your eyc.balis anti cars doîl, andi tomn your white

chinaZ yettow;
They'll fi11 your homes with care anti grief, and c!othe yourbacks

with lattera,
They'll fitI your ticarts with cvil thoughts, but nover mind !-what

matters ?
'Thougli virtue sink anti reason fait, anti social tics tiissever,
Pl1 bc your frieîxt, iii bour of iwed, anti finti you bornes for

evr.
For 1 bave but threc mansions higb, threc strong and goodly

houses.
To lotige at hast cach jotly sout, who ail tis lire camouses.
Tlîcfirst it is a spacinus bouse, to aIl but sots appalling,
WVlere by ttîe parimihi bonînty feti, vite, iii the sunshîne crawling,
The worn.out drunkard endis his days, anti es the dolt of

others,
A plague anti burttien to bimself, anti eye.sore to bis brother.
' The second is a langer bouse, rank, foetid, anti unholy,
Wliere sinitten by discases fout, anti bopetess mclancholy,
The victims of piîtations deep, pine on a coîîch of sadnew,-
Samne calling cleath ta endi their pain, anti others wraugbt to mati.

liOs,
'Ple titird anti last is black anti ligh, the abotie of guilt anti au-

Lguisti,
Anti full of dungeans dieep anti dark, where death.tioomed felons

languislh.
Sa drain tire cîîp, anti drain again ! one of mny gootily boume
Shall lotige et lest eacli jlly soul, who ta the dreg eRrauseo!'
But weil lie knew, that demon old, hoir vain ivas aIl bis pneach.

ingg
Thec regged crcw that round bim, flacketi, were heedlesa of lais

terlinLy.
Even as thîev heard lis fearfut wortis, ttiey cricti with abouts of

lauiter,
'Out an the foot who mars ta.day, witb thouglit of un hereafter;

W'e care not for thy houses tbree, wc lire but for the present,
Anti mcrry will we make it yet, and quaif aur bumpera picasant.'

SN
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Loud latiglid tho ficnd ta hcar them tepltt, and lifting high lus tics for îîîdginp', stuttcd boforo the Commnittec srupointed by the
bieker, Hlouse of< Comprnone, that 1 nurdor, maitining, and other crimes et.

Body and sçoul arc mine,* cried lie, lVil have tîteni bath for tcndcd ivt1 personial violence, tirc, fur the most part, commitied
liquor.' tuilier the cxritcment of liqitor.'

____________________________________________ 'l'lie late IL G. White, Es;q., ivho wvas for sarne years Iliglu
- - ShcriY ut Dulint, stated that of tiwerlyptwo pcrsons wihase execti-

C£e 10 Iris lDM Î 04tion lie attcndcd, cvcry one dcclared 1iluat drutîkcnncss anid lthe
-- - - - - - breacli af the Satîbati liait brauglit them to that eîid.'

It 18 gnod néither Io eat isli, nor dritîle wviie. nor do nny tiiinir hy wvlicli 'l'ie murcîcrer of Mur. Botinar %vas a civil and obliging matn, cx.
thy brother in made t4 stuiîblo, or tu (ail, or tewaeie.-tîa i.f cept lînlie hall been îtrinking ; tlien lie becamie tierce and
MatniRhi', Tranilation. violenit. l'le enurderer af tue twu famnilie* in Ratcliffc Higliway

PLEDC!: 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. drauk the ni ro,îgest gin huîh before and aftcr ilioso inurders.
THC INOEStGEI>,nu GREE TIAT W Wt.L NT ~ Barilctt, wlu wvaB cxciiîcit lit Glouccster, mvent inoa a public

WNTXCTII IR,.NF.) DOuatsA A 'mEttu, NiAt TRV IL NOT "iSiRn lîus and la iiic hiiiîself with a glasqs of gin andi watrr jit be.
INTOICAINGLiQoit AsN BrFRA;E,-çot TtAFIC N TiII. foire lie sliot and robtîcd lus wvic's îîutîîcr. 'l'leculîîrits whn %vcrc

THAT WE WILL NOT PRaVIDE TIIE31 AS AN 411TICLE 01: eceutcd together ibçr murderîngr fcuuitmlcs to wlior tiicy had lita.
MENTr, NOR. Foit. rEulsaNs ii ii't.o Nr ANDl TIIAT IN Al_. ftesed atbaclîuîcnt, eoIIfcýscd ta J. I>oyndcr, E-q., %vlîo was the
UC11ITABUE WAYS WiZ W)LL DtsCOUXTI-NmNCI TItitI USE l'itlItUGIIT Sheriffof Lomndon and Mtiddlesex) thaï, thcy comt.iitted the act
TUIE CObiCINtTTil. Iwheîî under the influence of liquor.

- - - -- - --- -- - At Liverpool, duriieg une assize, vuie casrs of muriler werc
MlON'rREAXI, DErCEIIBP-It 1, 18-16. tricd, eacli onc arigitî'tiîîg ia ulrinking. The burnîing of tlîa

- -- - - -Shrad, iii Ttpperary, %vas brouglît abolit by straiig drink. A
TIIîE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL. yîuîng manSu of twventy, whio vais iitiplicated in tîtat lînrrid decd,

lVe praniiscd tu give somec rcrnarms in tbis nutnber on an article becing ask-ed lîow lic cauld talle part ini su base and cowardly a
criâte, rc1îled, ' 1 wtîs made drunk atîd by the aid of whisky

wlîiclî appcarcd latct.y in lite Canîdinn Agricultural Journal, and %vould not only committ suchlu otller crime, but twetîty otliers
wlticb wmas giveri in full in aur !ast uîumber. We fiuîd tic abject lîkie it', 'l'ie burning of tîte M'Kccs, of Saintfield, was the work

ot thc writcr is statcd, abolit thce tîtiddle of the article, tu be - a of itic:-ndtariIes wlîu litd ;îrcparcd tieruistclvcs for bte dccd by large

show ltow unreatsotiabte any puartial incastires af frcc truid pu o )tions tif alcohol. Tfli murder of the Italian boy, by flisliop
bc."Thearguentappers o ru ths--and %Vtlluams, wvap perpetratcd under the stimulus of strong drink.
be."TIi argmen açucar ta un iios. Burke and llarc, wlho f'urnislicd s0 tnamy sutîjeets' for nnatutr.ical

Wîie, beer, spirits, &c , arc lîcavîly taxcd iii varionîs ways. puirposes, %vere liard drinkers ;ýhcmsclves, and are raid ta have
These taxes go ta bte support of tîte Govemment of the ised stuong- driunks as an instrument for the accantplishment ot

cauntry. thitr diabolical purposes. Peggs nssîtred the munister wb Visited

Tîtose wlîo use these îîay mucli more for lthe support of tic hc stioutd not have iiiurdc;ced Luvictim lîad it o.nt been for slrong
Government than tîtose w1ia do uiot, and the Edittor of the Caina. drinks immediately after t!tei :nisuridc.,standing. Tlivrîcîl, the
dian Agriculttîral Journal Il hunbly conccivcs" thuat aIl total ab- murderer if Wcare, took severat giasses of brandy and teater pre.

staner frm te ue o wie, -c, soul cone orwrd t ocevious ta bte commission of the fearful crime. W rd canfcseed
staiersfro bIe ue a ~vnc,&e. sîouîd cnieforardat tiC îat s! rang drinks cxcited hîim ta the murder of blis cltild. Goad

and pay the diffiercnce, because iL is tiîatifestly in appositian ta drittk frcly befaro thîe inurder and înufilatioîî of his female con.
the principles ut frec trade tîtat nae..alf aif the community slioutd pauton. Johnmson, Captain af the Tory, wlîa dealt about deatît
be taxcd, ta raisc a revenuc ta bcecxpcndcd for tîte benefit of tîîe anîd slatuglter sa furiously, wvas maddencd by copiaus draughts of

whale community. It is a commun saying tîtat it is a pour ritte biandy. As bte tinue ivutd fait us ta detail tîte cases in which
murderers on the fatal scaffutd hiavl-, dectared ta te gazing moiti.

iliat will not wîrk bath v6ays; and if the Agîictultural juurnal tudes, thmat but foir dl ru ui drink tltcy slîauld nat have comînitted
considers te matbcr, 1îra it wttt be wvilling ratîter ta pay its the crimets wluiclî brouglîit thîem ta their ignominiaus end. And

duty on its glass of beer quicîli', or wlîat vruld be mueb better, ta tu theke wve migltt add cases in wliich the drunkenness and bru.
esaethe duty by lettiuîg lIme bccr alanc, blian have wvhat we iniglt.t tality of a liîusbaind lias led ta tha suicide ofta wire, or iii wlîich ttîe

escapewife, driven lu desperation, lias duotned lier ofrqpring ta deslruc.
be inclined ta consider 16the truc principles of free brade", applicd tiutî, as iti the receît Battersea îragcdy, the details ut whicli arc
ta him, viz., tîtat tbc uscrs of thesc tuîxcd articics slîould bc calted even namv going tlue rounds of the public prints.
sîpon ta, psy, flot mcrcly one.third, but four-fiftbs of tîte revenue, II. WIîo can coimemptate sîîch occurrences witlînjut a tbrilt ut

on te vey raR)nblegroud tat teyby teirmodeateliorror ! But ive must add ta, biese the nuiacraus cases mn wiliclt
on te vey resanble roun tha licy, y thir mdertsrang drink lias broughî individals Io an untienely end, citlier

drinking, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~i a1dtu eann ncmno s hs iuracu by plucing tIteni in circumestances of daniger, or b y iniducing then
reality, ta use thme words of Judgc Wigtman, at a recent assize: bu lay violent biands upou tîteir own lives, bluta addittg tlîe crinme
at Liverpool, encauraging Ilan unfailtng causecof fuur-fifflisof the of soiÇ-nturder ta that of drutikcutncss ! Wlint a wholesa/e sacri.
offences in this (as, indeed, it is of evcry other) catendar, the ha. fiue of lîumtan lufe lias resulbed froîts sluipwrccks, and thc dcstruc.

,tiaif vessels byfire! Au d c are ful investigation bas show n tlst
cetting sin of druuiketne.ss."1 iw.sis at tcast, of these are attributable ta the presence of

The tcstimnny an thus point is every day accutnultiag, since 1strong drink. The ïSt. Geoige %vais burnt at sest, and abouit 550
attention bas heeri catled by the agcncy of aur socicties ta the fact, of lier men were lust: souie of the men liad Izot drunk in the boat-

tha th hae f iutaicaun drnksis hernut patiicof Il heswaii's room anîd set fire tu tlîc slip. Tlîe c2sr was biawn up
sourcte lof cri.We iea drink facte ouit poif of ui h n consequcace of a marine setting tire ta a cask of spirits white

soures f cime.WC ivea fe fats 11 tis oin seareluîigo for liquor. 'Flic greater part of the men an board, bath
MUilDEit AND SUICIDE FR.oa STRONG DRtINK. Englielu and French, perished."1

The London Teetotal 7'iineg for Jonc, has an article cnbitled IINTEMîPEltNCE.-Of twa hundred and blîrec prisoners in Auburn
'Flic Abolition of Capital Punishmcnt," in wltmch tîte influence prison, ail but anc were addicted ta, drunkcnneus.-Su says tlîe

et strang drink in destroyiuig al] sense of tlue sacredncss of lioman, Prsne' 3red
lie ovetn tua cng ut dmusaudasssniit u- The opinion of Lard Chesterfield, delivered in the House of

derers and suicideii, is graphiieally ;uortrayed. Tlhe following ex-
tract cannat fait ta intcrest aIl aur readers. 1Lords in 1743, was that the making, setling, and drinking intaxi-

"6We will refer, first, ta cages in îvlticli strang drink lias led' cating liquars shoutd nat be taxed but suppressed aibogether.
imen ta, murder tîteir feîtow beuuîgs; and, second/y, ta cuises iii We gave it in aur No. of 15th July, of this year, and ib is wortb

wvhicb it lias led inftuated individuats ta murder tlîemslvcuu, or reading again.
lias brougbt tbem ta an untinîely end.

1. Mfurders and Brutal Assaulis.-Tbe Rev. D. Rueil, Cbap- Bailie Duncan in a speech before the Ciby Catuncil ot Edin.
lai» ta the New Prison, Clerkonwell. wlio liad ample opportuni. burgh states that, Ila number equal ta one.thirty.thiird of the po'
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pulation is brouglit before the police bar et, the charge cf beingy i least nirrc.tcntirs of ail the offences rormittcd in the eounty aro

drunk and disç.rderiy"l Furtirer, Iltre pretection wirich tire fairv cirargeable te tis ciaes.

propenty ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 etiecizsreee ro tieplcissrusyiI n Cirrntarrqtie cîrunty, tire exîrenses, fer tho peer for 1845 were
misred y htir lim'en red' attnto bchg Pcred sî rîrn' ( $-,3,105 17. Proporti-ir iraea te intererarîce. $1,761 17.

minihedby hei tine nd ttetionbeig ocuped ithdrtnk Crirîrinai experrees, Pý5,728 96- Cirargeabie te, imterrrperaaee,
and disorderly pensons."1 $3,81981i. M)akrri tir e roua tax of tire ceuaty 37 per cent.-cf

TVhe Report cf tire Free Cliurài cf Scotland, lateiy pt&ilblied, rla pau.prdnd crirrrinai .xpch»se9 a fteUie
Says, "l If wc examine tire records cf Police Cotrr-ts, irîtemirer. Birenjain F. Blutter, Esîj., lite Attrne - .Genercfttlnt'

S eie.lisriitîd tiraI tire lsq te tire Urrited Stirtes front tire
ance is tbrrrd te be at thre bottoin cf a large proportion cf cases." as ur f i-itoxicaitirre riiiis is 150,0001,000 dollars annuaiiy ; portio

Tire fuliowingr is fioni al report cf. aorrlcrelir aLnu f tire State cf New Yo>rk, CIZIIrtcur nrillimons. Tlhie hirrr. M1r.
ilictiti in )nd Evcrvtt, laie ltnrister tu qGr"a.t Rrritaiu, atril now 1rsdcrrî of?

T'ie trireinrg ivas îicrriiire(Irseýd hv- ire Rev. John>l Chramb)ers, Ilirirvnrd( Culiege, eorrrputee th:rt tirc uc cf alcurio'nc trvrrrsias
af Plriladcijihia, ltîv. Joirrt Dcrwirg, J. B. o~ niese,<f Nev crost tire 1rrneui strIes, iret',in tell vi,cq 1.2)0.00000 dot-
York, anti Rcv. Johnrr Si rsir. Alr. Manchrester ut.ted, tirr i i latre; lis irnien, or oiir"rwise destroveui M90,000 lives ; Senrt
1841, wve liad 3(000 licenciai gnnigrcricp. Nia', rve lirive 3107, ail 1!'0,000 fierscons to 'îrr prisorns, anrd 100>,003 clrn!nrerr to tire peur
of eirci hrave nccei'.'i ci cunsca silree tire fls t îi.v or MrLy iriet, irrnrse ; jirq irird 100'vdlors ; trascearisrd 1,500 runnuanti
anl 10(00 more wceirc eroiedr last Noveirirîr, malirn r t'rai cf. 2,001) suricidres; anid liras bcquecaled to tire eunrrrtry, 1 ,000,000 cf
Oe 4000. A<ided to a)i titis, tucre arc as rrri'riv zrrinenc< rg. Orpidîr c!irIren.
geries, so tirat tire wvi4jle- irrîrrîhr '..'ll excLel P0O". Th'ie exilrerrees 'l'ie mneinbre cf tire Grand Jury cf Onerda ccurrty eaidl--Mure
cf onrr vitv Lovernrme:rt list year, acre O251,595 (f Ilîris tiran tirree.foirut ocf tire crîrirnaiii ru.4irres of our Courts, aurd at-

so 2,$
8 

5,S-riae tirird cf tire wlocwrttu sujport Orrr terrdrant conu cf pncsecticntro emete ir vccrdo
parr'ers. and carry on orrr police operatlcrmn-jIreverrtliig zirr pr. çîor'ery, rnîil publice xpîertse orrirrnatrrrg ir> tire samne source-mrry
ishing crime-rcarlv ail gra'ing orrt cf irrtoxicating dbnr. ho cariy trurced 10 tire risc cf iritix iir drinks as a bcverigc."'

L. Heywertir, Esq., cf lýivi.rpîil referrenl te tire tcstînrrcrrirri q We refer aisa for proofl(o tire letter cf È. C. Delavan in tiaiNo.
cfOur jt1drzes, aimacat cvery une cf whiron irad strrtcd it as iris op)rirr ros iltb ncesd(dinliiin Orovic

ion, ihat triie.tcntis cf tire Cranre of tire cuntry '.as tIo he traceri 'liceirosailt eiccsde nirrr,.Or 'vrc
te the use of liiese liqucrtz. Medicai rîren asscrtcd tiret tire are recordîs tell tire sarine tale ; and tire trotir is, tirat if tirere la untair-
injruriorrs 1 tihe lirrtir cf tire eonrnrrrrriîv, anrd rrrora!ists urrrted rrneps, if thec ia uncc1oal Lgisiation, it la ail on tire et ier sidc. It
tieir testimcny %itir tirrt cf tire jirdres, as 10 lirrir destrurctive cf- is %ve rviro are obligedl at preserrt tu bear tire b'ardcn cf experracu
feets upon tire morais cf tire iiatio'n. Sirrelv, irer>, îirey wcrc whlrh rvc nul only ,have no irand ir, causing, but, as oie believe,
fui!y warranlcd ir> api)earirrg tint eveaing, for tlrc purpurse cf in.
ducing tire adoption of a plan for tire crîrîrlete currarcipation cf are takiir tire only real way 10 dirainish tircin. Our extractî
tire curntry frein tire hondige of irrteinperanee." hrave been su aunrerc, tirat oie have scarcely lefi recto for rc.

From tire Report cf tire Amecrican ''ernperance Union wev inakie mark ;but it may bre %urtir %virile, aI tomne future lime, te try total

tire fcilowirrg extracts - abstrnenrcc by -tre truc 1rrinciples cf frc traie."

" Ias ils ebjeet revenuei Wiere itliras breugint îetr doilari-
lie lire reasury of a town for license, il iras uîftei dreoim irîro
cîreds from tire puckets )f tire people bo pay for tire jiauperisin and
crime i lira,- uccasioen.

By examinatorre it bas been fîrund tiraI une la îirrî cf cr
best population, %-ene convenîed irîlo currimon drcrrkardfs; tirat
tire fanminr districls ]lave losi, in deatirs by intemaperaince, abourt
30 pcr cernt., arnong tire mripe adulte ; tire village about frfty-; lirat
three fr)urtirs cf lire iauper, and inore tiran lialrf tire crirnitnral tax,
cf thre State, liras been causeri by rrrm; that cf 880 !rran:aes rrr
varionrs asylrrms, 400 cwved tircir bise cf reason to irrîoxieatirrg
liquors-; and tat 400 cut cf 600 jîrverrile delinquents, citirer irank
tiriscives, or wevce tire cildreir cf lrirrkirrg, parents.

A report laid before tire Legisidture cf Ncrv York frora lire
Superinlendant cf tire pour, froin ail hbrt tirrce cruitlies cif thre
State, nelurned 26J 1.1 uraruers:, cf airuni 6,185 were drncctly fmrn
intemrrperance ; 1,083 ilcness and tlehanrc!ery ; 118 vrrgrarrcy 00
fernaes ahanrdorrcd by irusirands: 3,088 cdause trot givlril ; ail cf
wiricir, 11,531, tony weii ire ciassed wrth tire ritnrrrrale-tre
remainder arc nriacrd orrder tire crrdinarv and nattrrai caruse cf
pcverty. l'ire panrper tax cf lire Sîste cf -New York ia $500,'000.
One quarter cf tAris, or $150,000, la prevei te be tire direct inlerr:1-
peranee tax.

In 1844, tire Boardl cf Supervisra cf Orange conty, cirarged
the ceunly tire foliowîng sums:

Aincunt rainici for geacral furnd $8.,0 47 65
Te pay juiges and jurera s 2,000> 00)
Poor fond, IM - 1,00 00
WVhole norrrber admittci te Goaben and Neiborgi jails, was

173. 0f trace, direre wcre, tennîrerate 17, doubîful 7, irrtemiperatc
143, cildren cf intemperate parents 7.

On the lut cf December, 1844, tirere w.ere in the Gosic poon
heuse 183, net nedocci by irrternrperance 88, intmncrperate 77,
doubtfil 18.

Ia Ulster counts', tire paupcr and crimnai tcxet;, ',vlricb %veuid
not have beon levîcti wittrorrt tire tale cf intexiealing drinks, lir
1845, was $15,000. 0f tire peur in tire ccunty pour lrousc, 236
came to poverty, direclly or ir> indireeîiy, ibrougbi intemperance;
63 frein ctier ciioses.

George Hastiag', Esq., District Attorney for' tire hast six yeans,
reinanke -- l amn frec in expressiog a decicid opinion, tinat at

COARSE GRAIN ONCE MORE.

%Vc have receivcd the foii'rwing- front a friend of the cause iii

C. W. and tender him aur thanks for it. Tis is a pracîrcal euh.

ject, and the more inforniatiun is extcndcd on it and sitnilar points

the better for or country. 'lie inquiry dots arise inost naitnraiiy
in the inid of a farrncr wvho bias L'cen long accurstrrec to curry

bis barley, &c., to the distiiiery and brewery, %viiat hia is t> do
witih bis course grains if lie cannot dispose of then ia tiiis rvay ;
and 10 tire rober industrious man, it miuat bc most satisfrrctory te
find that bie cati cre.ite- a moarket at bis uwn dear, by irc.stoving

thiein on lits hiog, &c. We -h.lii bc very happy to hreur froni

practical farmers or otherre, on ail points comrng under any of tira

departinents of our periodicai. XVe shouid supposa that the mi-

nute information cornmunicated beiorv init Le vaiuale, mnnd the

a'riter may bc assoired tratit iL vili bc vcry wideiy dassennated
througli the Province. For our own part we must conifirs that

tire mystery of nrakîng good pork la a mialter enlrrciy bryond

us, but happiiy ve bave niany good teetotai farmcrs amrongst our
readerta who wiilb hablhi to judgc of tbe feedinig systein purrsued

by Mr. Rickert. Tbc best test, hcovcver, is unquestioiirrbiy tire
weiglit of the pigs, and, ivc think, ive may fatiriy venture te back
tire pigs of tire fariner wvio uses bi*3 co.arse graines cr iris ewmr
hionncstead, agairîst tirose of bim- who fcds fromi tire distillery
and brewery.

WVest Duinfries, Nov. 17, 18-16.
Somne ttme ago an article hy W. Bungay appeared in tihe Advo-

colo,, re-,pectlr tire disposai of coarse grain. New, 1 amn a plain
Dîrîci farcir, and iravingr had considerabie experience in anrr.

culturral pursuits, 1 have someîtlring te say on that subjcct. Wherr
1 used te ccbangc rny rye, cont, and barley fur whisky, my Irogi,
eirghtcen noontîrs oid, drd net weigh au much as my pige rino
mentira oid do no;v, and îirey werc like Pharaolr's lean kine bc-
aides. 1 have seven pige now ln the atyc, and have nro doubt tirey
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wii average 300 Ibnm eh. Tt may not be unintcresting nor un
profitable, to stct the Miner in whish 1 go to wvork to securo r
pieutiful eupply of swcct fat pork. Whein rny pigs arc oMd enougi
te take fromn the sov, 1 rthut tlemr up in thte pen and fèed tlter

wîth Mill; and whey, tthiickeucd with brain or shots. WVhcn they
are three or four :uonthts oid 1 give themi slop-stuff, mixed peas
nia, and barleyrnecal, and féed ticmi tin titis %vay un tii the begin

ning of September whecn I commence fattening themi with peaç.

and barievineal, dry, and sivcct mik and cold watcr ta drink. 1
also fced themn witlh mare or lesz; corn every day. Thet first ycar
afler 1 found a nmarket in my pig peu for lie conçanlitiîîn of My
coario grain, I killcd fivc pics wlien 'Jiey nere cleven and a
half mouths old, and thcy wciýghcd 1511 ibs. In IS45 1 k-illed
seven pigs of thc gross brec-d, and one of thiiet wricghed 2817 lbs:
the average cf the ihî>ie %vaîs '267J ibs caci. Ini 1846 1 kilcd a
pig or the eross bret:d w'heu il, %vas ci~Lit mnis old, and it
weîghed 205 lbs. I find il more profitab:e to have iny barrcls
fihicd w-ith pork than withi Whi3ky. JoIIN RICEST

WATCHMAN, WHAT 0F TIIE NIGHT?
There ranint br a doubt of the influece which a f;titlifui mi.

nistcr of Christ must have in whatcvcr sphcere lie ntay bc placed.
This influence is Iegitimztte anti Scriptural. lie docs wrong if lie
does rlot, as fair a-, Pauil %v.ou!d lcad ini, tnmagunifv lus office."l
To a cousiderabia extent then does a cause atushfor a lime

fitis uot coanteuaniccd by tîtera. Thtis is by no trucans iess titi-

case in Scotland, perhapa it is more --. titan lu tmis Province; anti
il, reallv dues secra like a gieain of lieght, to find itelligece litke
the foiloAiug:

TECPEi'CRACcF BEtEAK.i'ss.-The menîbers uni frieuds of the
?>crsnai Abstinence Socitt, consîstmnz of min taters, ciders,

preachers, aud studentsq, in thte Uuited Scressinu Churcit, break-
fastcd lu thec Envle Teuiperauce Hutel oti Tlîur-day uînrni«-
the Rcv. Wm. .Johustou, of Limekilus, iu te chair. The Rcev.
Wm. Rcid, the Secretari-, rcporti-d titat upt-ards of sixty mnjiL.
ttrs had joined the eDcîety. Addrc-scs %vzrc deitvercd hîY the
Rcv. MNess3rs. Prinle, Auciîtcrardrr; Thtomson, Siatefurci:
Brow'n, Daîkeitli; Sinctair, (;renock; and Reid, Edclitbu (Fit.
Deputations wrre appoittd t- t-ait uîpon v-trinus inînîsters tr. :.ie
body wha arc' unticrroad to be favourale ta te principle of ab-
stincuice, aud ta sculîcît titeir support. It was -ilso arccd tîtat un
addrcR:,, iu.gncd by ail thec minusters %vio îad joiuctd tce socîcty,
ghould, w-iîlîout cicliu, bc c.:rctil.tcu arnuuuz- te rncmihcr of tire
citurch gctîcrallv, calliug tlîcir a-ttcntion ta the nrccssity for radi-cal and immedu;ate -ncastircs bcbg. adoptcd, witiu thtc vîcw of
effccting Vite suppression af zntemperauîcc.

Hcre, iu the vcry ccntre of uine of the înost luflucutiai bodies
or christiaî,s iu :Scotiand, tce Uniited Scccss;on Clîtîrcl, wc flud
sixtv tîîtuiutcrs batîded iu -- lioiy alliance agaittut iîîtoxicatiug
dricks. Thtts mcclttîg look place duriug thc anuai uîcctiig. of
Synod of that body, aud whctî thicy itat undcr cousidcratiou, and
nîost flnîtle çrttlcd, Iltc :-rms Uf uuiion with the lcltcf Cliurci

of Scotlarud. Mictr Eccc-siusticai convocations arc bcginuiug to
feci th-ut it %vill nul, du te ucglect, ultoceitier, the meaus of reforin
lu the maLter oif iittmnerunce-., advocatrd and pract:scd bv total
abstainers. Reccaînîctîdations tii Prcs½b tez scaeî inl thec dis.
tribution of lier-uses. undi adînonitiotîs ta te tcm:perctc axcr of stro:îz
drink,. arc foîtud tiot t,) ansvwer the purpose exacily ; and te resait
of observation and considcration lias bcen Vie otîto of a Pert.
sonal Abstincnc Society, atnd a inccting of thc membcrs for
tlioughit and action, au izotztd above. Toec darkcsî days of the
total abst.iiencc rcfouîiatioa, arc, we trust, past. The begmnning
of an attack onulad vcnczratcd systcms is z-lîvays te most difflemuit.
MaIch faith là. requisite. I3ctvca tite oid temperance r-ocicty and
tie origination of tic total abstinence xocicty there wa-s ncccss.-m
rily lincertitinty. Now wc kuow thec principlca on whicii wc net 1

e afély-those of abstinence from *very tbhng whieh intoxicts.
So ]et as hold tliem fast sud look forivard with hope. TItis to.

iciety of ministers iii rea]iy encouragement boti for us sud Scot-
ansd. Some oue says soruetlîing like the foliowing. If we have
missed his cxauct diction wc have caaght his idea.

Go ta lîope's prison, and thioourlî the cald
And solitara' gratiug, iîîuuy a day
Loik out - They say
The walls arc crumblinz, Lune i9 trrowiug old,

And beatns of orienît liglut in thec horizon piay.

Wc arc sorry to have so litdle progress to report lu this namnber.
%Ve expeet to tic iiuudated sbortiy witu reports froca Uic coutry
ofauania meetings. Tlîey uvili bc welconie.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

To thte Officerit anid Menzbe-rs of the Temperance Societîce int

Canaeda.jDEARt FRIEDS,-Yotr kind response teour appeai iast er
on the sulîjeet of sastaitting *the Caenada Teziperancc Adoocale,

I Iaviug, prcdaccd an inercase itn ils circulation of 300 copies, we
veniture a!rain to call vour attention ta the faict, that the prescrit
volaume wviil scon cltose, anti iiat apon yoar prompt and zesaus cf-
foirts dcpcnds alint'st cntirc]y tce nces-sary incrcs' to Oar liet
hv ivhich ive m.ay be rcîicved from prescrit embartassmeut and

do el exc rtioîîs, espccially on the part of the Secetarirs. wiil
domuli, ta retain oar prescrit supporters wlîile y'our wintcr mneet-

ings wviil cadi prescut a fuvouirable opportunity for procuring new
subscrîbers. Iu soine places, ls witîter, Lte Ladies did mach
far the Adrocc:e, nay .ve respcctfally solîcît a continuance cf tuiti
patronage to tiis periadical; and likewisc of tose Ger.lemen
%lta, iii soute instances, at personal risk and sacrifice maitipiied
Our list tIfly 17er cent.

Let .,haicvcr is doue be donc prouîptly. \Ve niîy rcmiud you
tîtat yot.r saberîption caui bc rcrnittcd ivitlî orders for the 14Wit.
ness," "'Peoples Mllcgazir," or - Sabbath School Record," wo
tai, a sinîgle postage may cuver ail te orders and remittaruces

froca one village or setticincut.

Yoars vory truly,
R. D. WADSWORTII,

Serretary sud Treasarer, Committec for Provincial effort.
Miontreai, 28th Nov.; 1846.

TEMPERANCE MEETINGS IN MONTREAL.
The second of the serlesuf Temperance %Ieetings, annoancd by

the Comrnittce of tic M,întrral Temperance Society, was held in
thec Lecture room of Zio:îi Church on the cvcuiug of Titarsay
weck. The chair was occupicd by Mtir. John Hiollsnd, and cd.
dreýses tvcrc delivce hy Mr. Andrews cf Brockville; Uic Ret.
If. Wilkcs-, and M'ér. Doagali of MNontreai.

Ia tbc cpeniug address the Cliairnîs adrci'ted, irery feelingly,
te c incrcase of iziicuiperratcr i lu Mcntrcai, anîd ilîc ir.ccssant

cffiorts made Io proniote tîtat destructive vice by licensci and an-
liccnsed dealers, alinost i, tihuat, number; 'rai recountci eeveral
awfui cases of dcath frora intcitîerac tl:at lind reccautlv corne
to luis k-noivledge,. H-e aiso statcd that, poisons weVrc frequtly
mixcd with the spirits sold luec to give àithUi requircd strcngth.

I'ttr. Audrewn said that a strange*rr un M1outreal woald rcadiiv
cotîclade tat intemperce mut bc on tce inercage, and wouid
alto be led to suppose that te itîhabitants wislucd te have it *0.
For Uîeagli -icre werc sutue hundreis of public lieuses sciiing
liquors, there wsas not oue tempcraluce hotel. llc and oties werc

barn
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obliged to atay nt drinkîng houmes very mueb aganet their xvill;
and he was sure that if employers knew as much about themi a!:
ho did they wvould sec that IL %vas for their owî intcrest te esta-
blish temperance houses, tbough it wverc only tu board tibeir clerks.

Mfr. Dougall ertercd upon an argument to sliew that the natu
rai tendeucy of driukiuig wvas tu create a desîre for it. A
certain amount of exlîilaration wvas dîsired. Th'iq was thc vcrv
object for ivhiicb iutoxicating drinks9 were used, and %N.tibOut "I
they would be despiscd as stalc aud flat. Nuw tilts exlîilaration,
wlîi,ch, by thc b', %vas jubt l)iuc)pcnt intoxication, was produced ai
firet by a given dose, say one giaEs; but by and by cuFtorn hlunt.
cd the appetite, so that the single glass ino longcr yielde1fd is rx,
pected returu, and if ihe drînker desired to have the same amniil
of exhilaration as at first, !lc must take two, and 50 of E-ucces5ivc

mtages and additions, until tbc quiauîîîy drauk was unîîversally ai.
lowed tu bc immonderate. The up--ration of Ibis law placcd thr
drinker upon one or otbcr of die borne cif Ibis delcînîna, c!*tbeir bcr
muet s000 givc up ail boites of is exhilaration, and liu that case
hc miglit as wei bc a tectataier, or hc mîust iucrcase the dose,
and in that case lie is on the high road for, and drivisig post haste
toivards intemperance.

The Rev. Mr. Wilkes confirîned bv addîtional testimonies the
painful tact that intcmperance is on the icrease arng us, and
then entered upun a comparaýive' statemenit of the resuIlts of the
total abstinence and drinh-ing sytents amoîîg the becatlien. Tbcre
appeared to be an appetîte in uncivillzed man vhiclh sougbit li.
toxieatinig drinks with aviditv, and w bieh ]ed tu rapid and gene.
rai ruin wben iudulged; su that the visite of ctvi!izedi meu witlî
ardent spirits, were lu Lliemi the scecrcst of visitations, as wilness
tbe case of thc French ii Tabiti and the Sandwich Islands. But
whcrc mnissionaries set thicin the exampie of abstiuenice, aud pier-
suuded themn to abstain fromn iutoxîcatiug drinks, pence andi pros-
pcrity soon îuanifested itself around their stations. Thus demun.
strating the euperlorily ofthei total abstinence plan.

The raceîing was not numerus'y attended owing tu lte verye

in the higher branches of mathemnaties. But ho loved strorIg
drink, andl bis tclliw.studcuts treateil biru in return for hie nid in

wvorking out their problemp, and after a course of self.destruction,

bis mind was fiually overthrown, and his body perisheil as de-

geribeil. Tmese were warnings uf what drink coulil Io, and hoe

1-Mr. Bosworthî) choighît il 'vas the duty of every Christian t0 do

%vhit lic could su ijipose titis fearful evil.
31r. Dougnu.Il argurd ibiaL evcry Chîristian, aud more cspcciauly

Christisui miniieters oughî tu be thorouglily furnished to ail good
%vorks, and Ar ihere was anivthing awanting in his Christian ar-

inur, or anything blainipaircd bis efficiency, ît was hie duty to
.eîucdy thie defert if It ]av in litis powver. Now the reformatioti of
thec drunkard ia a giuod work, and il eau unit- bcecffected by means
(If total abstinence; but is lie who sets tîme example of drinkiug,
anud înerchy alvises othiers tu abstain, su thuroughly furnisbcd tu

this giool ivork as bie xvho aidde example tu precept ? let us Fsup-
pose ibat a reforîniel inebriale gocs to be a servant writb a tecto-

taler. Will ho not ho more likeiv bu persevere in well doiug

whicre lie is neither amsiled by thie sight nor smehi ut his potent

lempter, titan if lie wvere in a house where liqnore are uscd 7 But

<oc it bccome a Christian, aud more especially a rnînister, to

keep tliat iin bis bouse, for inere gratification, svbich renders il a
diieZroiis abode for a man or wonn wbu bas erreil, bot wbo su
scking tu do well . The speaker alluded to wuxn, for there was
a certain chas ut femnales whoecxcited mucbi sympathy in ail Chris-

tin communitie.ç, and for wbose reformation great efforts were

mîade, but wbo werc almost witbout exception drunkards, if il
wec only to drown their remors. Note, experionco proved the
c'xtremc difflee!ty oif kecping thiese pur unfortunates, even atter

tbey hîad reformed for years, from the temptat:on of stnu drink,

and this could oiily be doue iii a fsuîiiy -tvbere nu liquor was kcpt.

If thîey gzo tu serve in a house wherc thîcir tempter iies thern at
ail bauds, thcy teill nul stand in their resolution of reformi for a
mnoilî, probab!v nul a week ; aud whai an airtui thouglit il is
that a ruinister, for instance, should L-cep a bouse which could not.

1n r1ug L'î f 41-u oh.aîîî w ~
unfavourable state of tbe weatiier, but, nevertbhcss,,, it %vas ai; th irîe. ni apo inconsey su keep to fr bisn on grtf.

very intcresting une. It teas opeîîcd and close
1 

witb praise and o vibtie ha, inn it!tcase supo eeil a leilis feln.crtifica-

pra.yer. inhc ut ntecssspp,;d edhsflo-raue

The tird meeting %vas hold in tbc Mountain Street Sehool.room . 1 detuton fl ile bes Uic murstibcn's duly lute abt-.nrog for. in
last Thrdyeveniiiîg-Mr-. James Court in the chair. The at- nisiicd lu' lgo oki utb bsdt oasanfn n
tendance was simatI, auld tbe meeting spent part ufthe lime in txctn rjksa eeae

devotional ecerc:scs. The speakers wece i Rcv. F. Boswortb Tîie tourth meeting w'11 bc bield on Frîday eveuîmg next, in
asd Mr. Dougahi.th ats hplSt nStet rfitwotepicpe

M!. Bosworth rccounbcd Flne niost affect;ng Instances of Uth cBpetCaeS. u tet rfitoeo h rnil
ravages ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z ofiîeprue beîbdcm ubsonkoide<f the Telotal lFchiowebip meetinîgs beld in Eugland with auch

during liii sojourn at the. University of Cambridge. 'lbcre tveren ucs'
six yuung men, of rcspctable failles, su closeiy linkei in the We have tu acknowledge the reccipt or the FamUoy Chrisian
bouds of fricndahip as bu bc almost ineeparahie, sud sa gecralivl!mueo Sf' nmpldb r .D asomi hsi
esteciaid for gond conduet, that alyhmiug huke an imputatifin ofau xeln opltobu- srset utt n uniy
intemnptraxîce with reference to thcni wub hlave hecu ahsolulel1 an ecelnt, copil teuulfration, l:a aesnct soîîali.î aode.andy
scout-cl. Of these six younz men, tiço arc noiv in tits cou tw cunan ai Uc usu ioton urcde snetbin tore sud
and four in thc drunkard's grave. A young eteau ol tZa elyrcmeli uoî eIr stbto i ii

taniywa tun ica i ndich oe îuignleuan lic arnobe page iL declares itself to bc. Wcrc we Lu briug it under niotice

was walking int Cambridge. Ulc bal been lrînkiug to intox!ca. n r Vdwrhs etikw aes~drau o l cn
i.ion wil.h bis couxpantions until midnight on tic prevînus cvnnpatrunizcd by the members ut our sueiety, buttee eau VCTY safciy

k.b evnng carc IL lu ntroduce itseit, by its owtn utîiiy sud bbe caeaîcs ut
aul would nuL bc dissuade1 

froin going home aiomle. lie bal ;zone irncet
Lu thc ditcb, tebich tas partiaill coverel %çitit ice, takýn off Il;s$ -aneet
clothes, taid bimscîf down ivlîe thie wteaer teas about Iwo fetee:CTIN
doep, and there perishl)c. Another wtas tbe case of an idiol, n-ho ED ON
went about tic streels in rage, torruentel ly tic boys, and n-bu TIIE RIGIiT PHYSICAL USE 0F TUE EYES.
at last lied in a loft in an a wful state ut filîb and destitution. (Froin flic Auiaeis of Education for 1ffl.ý
This indivi'dual, ten vears betare, teas the glory ofthei wholc Uni. Teeei itewrdo vueî btc ccnie L
vcuuity, and wua considcrcd the brigbtest genius in il, especitthly structure, or ils movcmcnls, or the noble offices il perforws. Iu

863
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the beautiful lartguage of the Savicur, it is 1 tce ligbui cf the body.,'
XI watches over ats rnembers, it dircts ils mo%' utents, il ivarns it
of danger. But il bas ighclir offices : it le- the niesscnt!cr of the
mTind, sent forfis te colleel the iaerialg of tbought. Its impor.
tance riscs in value whe t i l considered as tce citannel of iiost
cf the knoivledffe of nature, antd, Ilirougi lier, of fihe najcsiv.

wisdom, and g.oudncss of Gad. But il i8 aiso the itîterpreler o]
the seul, aîîd e.sji)rcest its intiot fee!nj:iz, ils ui"st delc.itc shiades
of emnîjon, witlb a fititlifulness anti poster, %% bich the pien an']
tengue cati tiever rivai, aillhcugb thry boast of -1 vords tiîat
bumn." And yet this nIýc jrtin, witC! ivecs ta thte mmnd inost
of ts knîiwle<lge of tue worid below. and f thie tii it.st bc;tu.
tiful inîazcrv Il) slt:dcsv forth tlic gflrv of that wich ta above, ta
%vreccldy nefccand ofîctse n etl. bs. G reat pain,~
are taketi) ta edutcale c. be :nibs ic initie wvitii ,race aoi eflci'e
thie to is la t;incd w!t (r-cat care te îr.W t vtt ete
and cominîaîtion cf levters ; buit lth e ' t,, hfi. io ed tî-:ite itse! r
-aid if it secta Ill itînsit iîcrîîîjrt.-ît siid iîc;utiftîi îîi-jels, oîr
examines tlieto in te beet iîiîîler. or la tise' s l ski1 or ;)lit.
dence, il îs the re-.uiî of taccidcent, attd net of instrutlcti or tram.-
înig.

But our inimediate concero is sailli the qutestion, Ilow iristru.
t-OnLs cf sueli vaine anti dt-ltcary su..]] be us.ed, be as le s-cuire
them fromn dise.îsc an.] preîîîattire decay ? Ilead!iig 1t lthe fashio
of tue dav. It conmmencesi iî tihe chiid in lthe nuîrsery, cois.
stitutes thie citief oî~îts f bei-Sue anti toutil, antd e'jîtitîîiî
titrouZl taanliotd ane. îld age. _Ni periud ta entillisiîdere(ltito ten-.
der for tbis alimîportan tbineszs (f edec.îîioi ti, bc cnîineed
ne thrcalenîng es'ils are cf aufficienit mentent Ie sî;itd in ils w'ay

ae acqîîireîîtents rufficientiy great tu Ipcîtuit reptose. As oite ait.
'varices in lits course ncw dem ind, fur c-xer*:înn present Iietin.

tc:vCa., new tetiiptatione niiltili!., nesi- sources cf Iniformi-on airte
throwîi opco te huî. Ilis re't's be!rin la mnîvtfl e alariîtg)
Pigns cf inordinat use; but therse arctloo uîlu'îît Ilusregsirdt'îi. utitil
incuîjb!e- disease aitinibcrs iiim amotirr ils vietitas ;-îdlie leaurna,

wlîc o lolte, tbat be lias elosed te .idcst dùior cf kîîewr.ledze te
lte sîtul, and is ieft le meuin. wvîb inanyv a km Idre.] spirit, th
prcit;îlirc sacrifice of bis îîaefulicss attd po»wer. 'l'lic proscrtt
age is niarked lîy ln tînusual prevalence cf cdiseases cf tbe eye,
rnd tital. aniong h ib!cabt-t and nîcal vilîtable of cuir clergi', and
public oihicers, tînd iierary mencî. 'lita, liowever, la; by tic means
ai necczsary co-isequctiice cf a stuulious life, as migîbepvd
by an appeul toiftie hiislury cf sttidents wlio have îîaed ibeir cyca
te ait exleiit i.earrei rredihle, and Yet presî-rvtti thîcr vision un.
imàpaired, ti0 idva.ccd ciii aire. 'lule Creator lias made a woos
dcrfîîl provisioin ftir the safcly cf liiese precionq utetats; and the'
source cf îhe.r disercî s is te be fitinu, neot ils ticir use, Itut in
Ilîcir abuse-it ficu iuicr.uîe %ieici knows not, or te negligence

wliiei rrZarula nt, Ille laws by wii lte tîtost cxqîîisîtc cf otical
in.sîrutiiaiiý !zoulci buc et guîlaîcd.

One c!rcum!stnîice -- lich is a inast 1 irolific cause cf weiktiîcss of
siglil, anti lvîias c cc.'onu.d hIl -b~~tt.. f iiaîv cyta, is

utle.1pulubeczu.se tic injîîr j% Z> ner;isi cTradîtia-ile ex.
P0811rC 0 cf . rjrs Io fîijuizii al!cri.ations of iceak a'd NtrLo;i

liglit. 'fut îirîcdt u tinsttior tif pain, svbeîî a sîronçg lîght tg
broisglît ita a d.urk recto, slîuuid lie a stiffictetît %v.-rni.n. Thbe
tlîttîttite r!7,-i.q turc like tillc <if aiddcc) chatnges Iroîin lient, le c-i!
upen t-e beed- and. o hec ltte ýg!b litas lîccit lois,, eciutie., stich

pi .rsce.a as te !yrant J)tonysitts, t:ic Car.tacioia us in tlic mr purs-
îsbintn cf aîgîindl c icth liberatirs cf luog iimurcîl

praurhave fîtunu flie sudulen traxiîtic i) te i hriliancy cf
day, suffic.ent ta prodîice litai biindnecss. In ona parts ,f thec
carîh, tlle gi-:Icrai course cf nature .s zadaipîd te th strutîcureocf

thc cie, anti litec bru:!îutî:t suit îs usabcrcd ini bv a rnitIn t.
crea,," twîiîj-l. But vc îe"letIct or, cunieract tbîa indicatiîon
ouf nature. NI.tnv excludec ail it!!hh froto Iltîc slccp:îigf recta, ont.]
il is Irady le but-st upon ti la îs sîrenru!t. 'l'tic dat-krsh rooiii
is oftn schcc'eii for tc study, in-1 tlic evethîtig liglits are flot in.
troduccd, cnutol d.urkite-s lias fcu~cilie cyes ItCcu:tarlyý stu-.
ccptib!c.

ltcfl,:ctcd anui cottcenlraîcd liglîl arc, liitgiii injuruc. Seme
cases of netue] tunits have occîîrrrd frota expes,.u.e 1 cenceit.
traterd l'gitt; and .] -lnrs cf siglit tbal lias colite.] Idtc indivi.
duai fortscfttlncss thrcti fife itas ofîco tbcenslte conseqiternce cf
it. *fI*Ic ravs cf lite suit arc pcrtiin-.iy njurîc)u-, wbcn refleete.]
fruta an oppoite wali, or cs'cn wicoie thcy enter throuyi a viidow
eeFccnd:ng te te floor, and arc thence reilcte.] te te cves.

A ny exposure cf this kit-ti shouu. bc obviate.] by eut-tains of seme
aofî colour, and te furniture altoul.] bc such as tic cye may r-.

pose upon witlî agrecable sensations. Nature is clothe.] with
draîuery %rbose celour is refresliîîg le the rye ; andti i 1 false tasto
as weii as faise piuosopiîy, whiicit attemtops te dazzle, in order te
piieuse 11.

Fattal mistakes are ofîco inade, and ire may adul, uic less fatal
eceonYs i5 often practîse.], ils regard te 2/me quuisV if light
sulabile for evening siadij. MîWity iink tiîey tare jîerfermtng an
impiortanît service Io Ilte <'s'es, lty accu.slcmitiLg tiiem to lilîle light,

wlten, i0 titis view, noîiîîîg ciii bc mîore injurittus. 'r'ie habit cf
aaving ttile by t-eadittg atît ss'ritiugr bY tivl:git cr trootliglît is
aiso titiserable eetinctiî',;, att. lins aise îtrctaatureiy ruined tbe oves
tif liundredls ant. thoub.dtiis, and t-bcub. rcliugon itild leartng cf
niany an aie frivnd. Reaîititg or writing' iîy t> side.iýiit, iii a
prt-etice bv' wivitti ttany liias igtiuî,rzilti tir tltiiugb!tlt.sslv im..

pitirtul thit-r vs-u. At fit-t v îes, thia coul>] seentî tocs trivial a
etretîtl-aiuec tii Irodlle;' tlle least efi'tet ; anîd y-et, it onîy t-
qui~îros a riîne t thte Iorueltre atid tî'.îsiologî' tif lthe eve, tIo !:e
tîtut l is tii tiaterial impinor tnce. 'Flie triF, tir ct'(!ur( d poirtioîn of
the oe.u, si-ici glve, Il i s bi auts', set-ves aise as a curtain Ili pt--

lucti it, anti iiisltaict istl opens, tslciu Ilte li(rbî is ditiii-ieId, an.]
ci'îitrtcis t>bcn il is iîtcrrasccl. Tipis irt 1t1în eiich Is cuaiiy

b;îes'' i lotîking at the eves in a giras afler tbey have heen
kc-pl iii darkneas fîur a few mattttentier lte su.dden change
(if guçIj itijuricust, an.] ai." iakes il iîîîpîîrtaîît tat bhu eves
shlid bc exjîosed ta ain eqtel tlcgree cf iigitt. 'l'le sYnipatiiv

livct lie cyza lam toirent, that if the pupi o>1tf cite is d.-iaîed iîy
b taig kc 1i n tue sitade, as nîcal cf course bc lthe caise wberc the
ligluta iii cit)oe side, tlle eye svbichii tixpn)secl catînt etîniraet
itatif sýufiicientiy fotr uiroiteclti, ait. lte exposeti evc is. altitost in-
c-.tutiv inutred. On lte satsie getue-rai priticîlis, tlle htabtt of
sillýngç in frontl tif a %ss-ucduîu', wiitit tue ii.teiwuruls tl, and buid.

iîtgr fle btook uit pier hi-fore the e'>'es, or tif hidng a cati.]le bc-
Isseen lthe eycq and] the bo;,Uk, for Uie purpose cf secing more ais-
tlietiy, ta very utiji-icts$.

ln. rculs', tien, to the qiocalion, WVltnt is lthe direction br'st siltcd
le lte cycs ? ive ny çay : It ia taI lighit whiei ta stifficienit for
îltinet vision, anti îhticl fahîs c-et- the left çhboul.der in an olique

directioîn, frein ahove, upon fltc book or atudy tziblc.-WVeekly
Chiristian Tcaeher.

ACIEVEMENTS 0F YOUNG MN
Great tîxitigs in science, ii liter-alure, an.] iii rci>gion, htave been

pet-formed by mten cemparatiu'cly yv -r. Linnoeup, tc great
fater cf botanical science, sîas innkting iiscîf known nis a ho.
tanat cuver ail Europe befire uic sîas tîiuruy. The professe;r cf
îniaîiî'nîaîics' cba!r aI Edinbu-gb Uniiversity iras flue.] hy Dtt..ud,
Stewart at tsvenîî'onc Sir Isaac Ne.'ivmin tittaitif a aitiuilar

houent- ah tsvcnt.v.scvcn, attd nill iu< rrent dtaecerics iscre mrade
durinr lte fit-st bsaif cf lus lifc. The ear!y labeurs if 1Y"e-rgusî)n
at-e weii kosc. Ptli>k gave luis IlCourse cf Titnc"l te ltec
iurI.] a twrietv.rix. 'Iw'iyocycurs ouh' clapse.] h)t-*wcc hlic

bitli an.] d--dtl~ of Kit-ke %Vh tite. %Lton cens earninZ a gZond tr-
pultieon as a. peet ct-e lue reaciteul bis tntsjcrus'. Sir- Willi.to Jonc,

itlr cf tis eitv-tiglit lat:gtingce, and Atddison, cne uf eut- bcst
ssrilcrs att. scli.arst, di.] cul lis-e lutg ies te acqui-e ilcit leain.
mgf and. aetivily.

TMien look ait tuat gru'aleal cf ail] aubjecta, lte Cliratin reli-
giton. I:s great atlor, Christ, bte brigimîcal, tte mest gîcricus
exatalc cf tii, enteru.] tîpon lus public oîîîî.stry at tiuirt3', ivcuglit
lis wo-nderful mtiracles, preaclted lue stublime t-dits cf luis grospel,
an.] feu' tieco tîipl;b!icul te ss'rk cf redlemptuon lus' yicidi-ug ii-
%clf le dcaîh in tîte tirty.tid ý,,ar of lita sîajourn upetu cart.
An.] whiat zeal, whitl i(isuct, vri.'bt devoîrdocas 10nds'ancing an.]
dcfending lits goçpti,ý have inaîîy cf lus ctma ratively, voung dis-
ctpics dtsplas'ed! Paul cemîîîu-xîccd lis labutrs in tue go«spci wàticfl
a yeuzzgitan. husb!vasru. ieerr fPopers-,an.]ah

thiurty.nou' î'iclded î:p lia hife c dcftuce cf lteirutit. 'l'vnd.ile
putitaie. te firsl En!zlishli transliationî cf lthe Bible, un.] sufeore.]
otartyndom frcîns th Puipiss nt thirti -fisc. Liier, M eiantiton
an.] Zutogîts, is-cre cil vouttt wlhen lbev flrst cngagerd li that
giorieus siar iLrainslt Atittu. vicht led le lte Reforinalien.
At huit-tv-rzix, C!u:hingirîloti t> .s a frmnts Pt-otirst.n-t champion.
The abiliuics cf Wîibcrt Hall, uls a pr' acluer and dr fenuier cf bhe
gospel, aîraict.] thc notice cf Bohalo bi-fore hie i-as fcrly. Livrr-
peti, av, tuli Engin., retocto liera Thomas Slteccr, mysterioîi:!Iy
eut ofF ah hsvcntyonc. J-1in Wiluliams inbcurcd for rnany -a's,
yct itas net past bis prime isiro bis lific'a-bico-i m In 1cd ss'th he
bIne waters cf thie Pmtcifue. Mcedhuurst att. MlofFaît hlave sicarceiy
t-cache.] Uic rcridian of lifé; y'ct tcith luias beco labourinrg for up.
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w>ards of a quarter of a cenitury, set-kii( in exîcri t!.ie oeg f 1 în:ii, the Iiirried -,ait, and carp-worn features of the well-dress-
Éie Prince or salvalibii. hîîles it le.- Ille o-IC I glle cd] paseîer oine voun men, iiideed, Mwe may see, witl
masses 04, bîîîilltted Chinla, the <t!ier the.:g i degradî d sqîO,iî nta<t pss ii-titlral clîeeriulriess and colour ; but
and datugliers tir Stiîulherti Af.r:ca. tiîsîapi aranv<e, rarely survive the age of inanhlood. Cuvier

But tilne wv iiî(d fnl ii t-Il of tiiîî, !liiîas ti vouiiin -n by %vlîom cliiýcs anr eloqucîiî descî iplion of ainimal existence and change,
gcnius lids tieint ;t>l~yd-cî Vtii <ga rvd-%VI iks of~ fa ti '>'ill tiic coiie uiioîîtiat I is in astate of force.'' Whlat lie
achieved-iifd labounrs if* live îîîfric.Bescul bie God, %vho otild urge ja, a moral. Ci% jization has clîaiged our cliaracter
lias giveis sue> gifla .- id( graces fi> in !i May Ille eriergries (if ut iiud as w cil as boil v. 1<i'e lit e in a state of unniaturai excite-
cvcry youtSuful iniîid lie conîsccrated t> thie advaîîiiiiîii of Ilis mei:t - iiiî ii trdil, because it is partiaîl, irregular. auîd excessive.
glory, and the promuotionî of hunan liaîiîuiuîss.-1'hecChristion Our ni usc:es waste for wvaut of action ; our uîervotis system is
Wîitaess. wrm out by î<xcess of action.- Thackray on the Effects of Art,

DEEDS 0F OLD IN

Thcrc -are somne ol<i moun '>who are flot In liccû1sd Sic AGRICULTURE.
are apt ho tln;l tiat ni- bîut v0ljniw uii cait du :niich. 1 nie.
ticed soîne yeurs s>111: ant accoîîît i f !lic s,.ttlnin, of a uuu;uisti r,REAN OFT ES T I
wecrc sit %vas o')q:'rved tit t'ic iiirýiiHi 'a xas înuirestitiz for tlis 0F FARUYARD>M NR: N FTESAEI

amortir tritiler rca-t)ins, ;:;;t Ilie racuîr au yiia:i, and t!ierefî)re IlT OUGI 'l'O BE APPLIED TO THIE
lîky f> idCîlli pos't fea bn tillic. I touh tiat tiis. LAS 1).

cadculailouî wzis ilfuSe gr.îuLas i' ii'e t ) bc lii a few veiars. TIlî, nianurc of thîe f:irni-vard eons;sis, for the Most part, of
lind IL ecen saîl-i tii.>'. iei. pr. .c;iî:r was la(twvcen foiy rind fif'.%> cndiî!Iita: :ctd and trouhIiî togeir Il udcr Ila
and waq lik lir lrfîre ii list v.ýli, il wofiîld uazvc bc Illejut.11 latter ras:lc Iiroal.,it into a sfi:fe of 11oipi. 1in i the
Some tned ! il, rpi: a uîîcît, «Iînd fil) îîUh hil< a rocket. irnprîîvcd 'iîuiaîî.tidry, w>here green crolis are cxfensiveiy grown
Otiiers risc iiiwlv, likc t1ixcd ta ndaî, >s the' <ire Stow ti risc, andifnua-iy cattie arc kriet, flic liorsc dung foins onilS a sirisil pro.
they art, toi; soi5. liait w'iielir iii'n fet tii :<IIr arailtll SlO-ily portiOnl Of thic Whic inanure of UIc furna-yard.
or ru1iidly, tlicv> înay bc veiyv ua;cful, teî tl) o!d age. 1Vclt~ On an avcrage, thie quantiti of ri'cent maniirc obtained in the
the iflani:ig si ar of hec Ilcf4îirm.ihiiii, %via.. inîist activ'e aýnd ni;eful falýruii-vrd aunotnts to a litIle more tlian tiwice thc wcight of thc
from furtv-eîilît to sixty )-cars of ile. Tue uimartyr Luaner %vas, :dry fîood of the c7.ille and of flic slraw séiread in tic farnî.yurdl or
ini Kin- Edîvard's dciys, a dilliacît 1 re.acr and a liardl btî'deniit n ie stbe.Tiîat is to -av', for cvery 10 cwt. of dry fîîddcr

liewa utfu s'uiicssunt woo':!ickan 11 mui. 'iîrn>rand bedd.ngr, -)0 to -)3 c - %%t. of frcsh duriir inay bic tealculahed upon.
aîîd winter. thouoglu lus body luad licen îrziîised lit' tic fdll of jEut if ffrcei c-duer or f urîîips, ercry 100 lhsq. of whiel contain
a tree, and fie iras albout sixty-szven years oif a'. C romwe' cll frîîîîl 70 Io 90 lhg. cf wrustir, lic given to the caîttle, ant alloavance
was o:îlv a caplaîin %vicn Iiie wis fîîrfv.one, undî lis greatest niust lic miade for the watcr tfîcy conlain-ilie qîiantity of mixcil
dctais wicr pcrforined fI)cef wcî, f'>rt-cgiît unîd fu' IVi~ ien ni tItîlre Lii !le crpcîed fieiîîg front 2 to 2j tintes the weighh of
lie (lied. YouîîgZ was an old marn i'.vîî ti -)rti- mîle <if iis ht-s tic dry fooud aiîîi foîlder univ.
poctrv, aînd fie %va,; suIxv w'hcn lie gan ilus Ni.tTf ur4is Il i -tî eetîîir ae eiitlvlin ntef .ad

T'huumas Sroti. avrote as iniefi at ýrvczatv as ait a:>' iii, rl<îil îf »>s Thîe noasture cvaîior.,tes,, and volatile niatters cscapcfiy fermenta-
ié. %Vhat a itroiiî3Icrfuil ii.în Ta'llerrand avas: Toî y utacars

<if are lie stîîîd ut thje fieasd tif -Ilr ui France î:îdkr Ç .poeo,to.Bvietielatfc ru islifttihalisonoîs
andtiin iihar ic ouriins.'.<lîc fic îia:ais >vec ater jto o<..Çoui-!/î of tire arliole weizlîf, whlî u the Iiulk la diminisied,

mincd 10 iiiake a stanîd, anud fuglit tlic Frenchi fî*fre nIe wits o ifaf Mfalic olcs lli:crielîsiiractla
Moeoiliyjcaou îîuofatte îci o PIam 1i tî lcngitI may ap 1îroaci Io nne.lîalf oif thic wholc, leavang a w,%ci-aht
plac ofBîrcîx le 'ialr. O Blîciar 'ras ireîr wcn i of duitg l:?tc greuter thin Iliat of tlîc food anl îraw '>firh have

was defe.tied utiLîgny and felu under lits horse, aid Ille Frenchîlîc cîinsîiicî. cfew'"î of coninlion nîixed farm.yand donig,
Cavalry rode îî'>er lii ; and vcî, a day or tai, afîcr, lie led un~tirfroiaic friir 1h0 cut. of riry foîod and straw, at diffeér.

his PrîissidliF agaiiist -Napolcn ah Waterloo. Aftcr i;aiî yciîis eut periods, inay bce t<:îîs statcd apprô,xiiately-
(if warfare, liiise old mnto Wellington and iilstiîud at Ilic 101 cavt. cf dry food andl straw y1id of recent, durug 23 h> 125 cwt.
cabinet, onc lii Eîiland, the cîtter ii Franice, lireservinit, lis tlicir At thec cnd of six wcvck - -- 2
talent tf>' pecc of E urope and tlîc '>orld. tecgl %cs

Nowv go back to ancicot finies, anud sc the Apostle John '>'rit- i1ic afrofn - -- .15 to 17
îngr his B.iok oif Revelation '>vhcn lie wvas nînety verirs olii Isai.fi licin fully.rotten . - - -10 to 13
rcsenîllin- Jolîîin fu is inspircl tliuuglits, proî;îica cd for s ,xtv Tîeiic qîîanfities, you ill Observe, -ire suippnscd to bc obiained
ycars. Slow astonishuingi ws thue cuiergv <if îîid Jefiî,aa ut in the conimon îîîîn farmn.yards:, '.vîh Ille ordinary slow> proces
acciimplishing a revolotion un J uilali v. lieni lie v.as tliiiut one cf fermnent. iLion. An improved, qieker, urinore econoinical niode
hiundril yeaîs of au ! And iS tiiere iras «Id 'Moc lie «icoul of feriîicntitug thue mîxcd dîîuîgr and straw May bc aticuudcd '>ith
pl:sfîd fus aiîazinZ flbours fîetwccen riglî!y andl one lîîî îîdreý tId1 less loss, and nuay give a larger rcturn of ricen and fully.rothen
twcnty. Surcly Goî lias luonircîf ohd nîîc:. Mauîanv i 1eîctiiî dung.

rsuperannti-atcdi ah fi;ty, but tlîey uiiy, fîy tle grîce o (îi «o,(o A ]zuicf.idge of flîcce taicts showsz clearly '.hah is flic most
thcir Lgrealcat wvorkS fîcttu-cn fiftyï and 1ueîy i n.i'. tl<i, be ccononuical furin iii winch farun-yard manure dan lie apjîl.cd in,
huinb!cd for nîy ifirmi;ties of liody, inid und Spirit, but flot that thLe lami.

iai-.NOLD>ais 1. 'li'îe mfore recent the nianure from a given quanhity of food
Iand sfra'.v is ploughced in thec gre.ter thie quantity ofîîrganic niat-

EDuc--.t-,.Every oe sloul hav his]ted a-d lts hn r ivc add tii the land: WVlucn the unly ohjeet- ho bc rcgardcd,
Eocc<nioa.-vcryOnO houd hae bs hed an lu bau îhercfiîr.c. is flic gen ral cenrichîuîg of the soiS, titis is thu Most

cducatcd; bat ihis '.ruutl nt-ver bc ftiîrinften. 13v flic lroper eli>- 1I eciinincal and the mosi expedient t-forai of cmplIoyingc farm-yardl
cation of bis hcad, he avilI lic teiizlit waît is gond. an~d whist iii ijic
evil, whist is ç-Isc, and what is fuiolish, waba is '>-ir'iti iand wfi o . Boit av!iexe the si] is alrcady ver> lizlit auîd open, the pîough.
is wrnnz. l

3 y the pruîeir eafucîtti<îî of li'a.rt lie avili fie :alîizlit t1< in iiî o f nt cent milliluc uitre ma c ut -LI 1 
more so, anîd may tlîus

love whfat is g ii, wisc, and rîglit ;anuS t) finie whlat, s cvii, ffit<il inisieriiivy injuîre ifs in. cfîical condition. li sucli a case thea
ish and aa<iing and liv thue 5iro5ir elocaironi of lits lfand, Ire iviS 1 î~at rî tw ccuie.hmy eletrhsin
bcecnablcd tro ruppîr bis tv-titg, anîd f0 add io lais comnlonfs, andf-fî' is, molîrt, cd>onl all:-to ulow tire mnuaiure ho fermenit anid
ho aQssst Iiîtîe that are -ir,;Iuitc hit. Thle hathes.rt ohjcsof ai cincîatn file filîrun-varîf iarl flue cerîîuiuty of a considerablo
gond edui-.ittin iî-e f0 rce'>cncr, rnd trihey God, %isii In-loe wid iîiss, ifualin tdnih e s,;Ilidty of thc ]and by ploug.'.iiîg ut in
serve mai nkîîaîf3 cvrrytiîi 1111 lîiis<> ira aisunilig thilc Oliji cz: . i cic;

h o grat .îuic Iîclri .hiaiil3. A i <ni tlac soil, a fermnta; ion and a ciccay sianilatr in that
IMsaTAr. FFavaa..-Of the cuesof disease, nnxielv of naind i'I.î.Cfîki's fi'.ucc in the farin vard wilf lv cnsuc. The bc-

is one of the most freqiient -ndl important. WVhen ive .valk iLc <nefit wiîich gt:îîcrnîly foluiws fr-oin causing tlii fermentation to
ttreets of large commercial tow.ns, we can scarcely fail to r> - Lalke place in the fivld raîlier iliau in tie open yard j,., that the
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producta of the decompouitiun are taken Up by the soit, and thus ing mantire as a permanent top.dressing over the surface of the
waste le in a great measuro prcventcd. But in ver), Iight and field.da? Tis, aise, ipt a question in regard to wliich diflbrrnt
open soita, thie absorption of the producte of decay dues nut takie opinions arecentertaincd hy practical men.
place go complatcly. 'l'le rains wash out somec portionîs, white That a crînsidcrable waste must attend this mode of application
others escape into the air, and thius by burying the recent manure there can bc no doubt. Volatile matters %vill escapeo mb the air
in uuch sus, lesa of that wastc is pr-ivented wtuicli whien loft in und saline substances may be w'ashed awvay by the rains, and yet
the open air it is sure te undego. It rnay aven happen, in some there are many god practical frmers who conslider this mode of
cases, tliat the waste in euch a suit wilt not be greatly infcrior to applying such mianure to bc in certain cases as profitable un any
that which neccssarily takes place in the farnî.yard. The prac- that can hc adopted. Thus.
tical man, therefere, may question whether, as a generat rule, it lot. Lt je commnon in Ppring to apply such a top-drcssing te old
would nlot ha safer in farming very light arable lande, to kcep hua pasture or ineadotv lande, îund tîje increascdi pruduco of food in the
inanure in heaps tufl it ie wett ferînented, and to adopt those means form uf grass ur tîav us helieved to be equal, at Ieat, to what
for prevcnting waBte in the lieaps theinselves whictî science and would hlave been cbtainied from the sanie quantity of mnanure
practical akili point out to him. employed in tlie raising of turnipts. Where such is realty the case

It mu<y hc regardcd indeed as a prudent general opinion to fiold experuenco decîdes thc question, and pronounicea tha'. nutwitlu.
---one, !îewever, %wtuch must flot ha muintained in regard f0 any standing the Ioas which must occur, this mode of applying t.he
partieular tract of land in opposition te the resulte of enlighitued manure is consistent with good tuusbarudry. But if the quantity
experîcce--that recent farinîyard manure (long dung) is not ornimarket value of th2e food raised by a ton of manure applied in
suu'.ed te vcry light suite, hecause it witl render tliera stili lightar, this way is rwt equat te wluat it would hava raiaed in tumnipa and
and hecause in tlieru the mnanuro niay suifer almoat as much corn, Ithien *it may as safcly bc said that the muet economical
waate as in the farm.yard ;-and, thcefuie, ttiat jito euch soifs niathod of employing itflias flot heen isdupted.
it sheuuld be ploughed in the compact atatc (shîort duag), and as But tlieory aIse throws some interestinr lighit upon tluîa question.
short a time as possible hefore the sowing of thse crop wvhich j'. is Old gras3 landsecan only hc manured by top.droesings. And
intended to benefit. if tliey canoût continue, anid cspccialty suds as are ineacfowed, to

4. But upon Ioamy and laY s-oifs the cootrary practice is re. yield an average produce, unless tliere ho nov and then added te
commendcd. Sucli soifs will not ho ijured, they may even ha the souf some oif those sanie suhstances wluîcb aro carried off in
benefitted by the opening tendency of' tho unferinente-d straw, tfhe erop, it appears to bc almoet necessary tisa' farta-yard dung
while at thse sanie tituse the prodicts o! its decomposition, wîlf ho shoulrl noçv aiîd then ho applied in soaune fomm or uthor. 1'. ustrue
more completely reteined-tho land consequentty more cnrîctîcd, tisai hay or straw or long dung cor tains ait the element whicis the
and tise future cropsmorc impruved hy it. On sucli suite, tise me- growing grassrequires, but if spread on the surface of the ficld and
cent dung ptougised i n, iii tise autumn, ha heen fouîîd greatly then allowed te formenut and decay, the las would prohably he
more inifuentiaf upon the crupa of cornt,.hiech folto-Nod it, cither stl gTcater than wlicen, for thlis purpuse, it is collccted into heapa
in n'inter or in spring, than a proportional quuuntity of wett fer. or strcvcd in the farm.yard. Tlîus thse usual practice o! layîng
mcen ted manure. Bjy aucli treatment, indced, 'thc whole surface on tlue nuanumo in a highly ferincnted state may ho the mont eco.
Boif is eouuverted iet a layer of compost, in which a szlow ferinen. noinical.
tation proccede, and which reaches its muet fcr'.ilizin- condition 2nd, Again, wherc the '.urnip crop ja raised in whole or in part
when thse earty spring causes tho young corn t.0 seek for larger hy racans of hones only, of rape du;t or of other artific;al nuarurce,
supplies of food. ho '.hey ara catted, it is usuel '.0 espend a larze prup'.r'.ion of the

5. But thse nature o! thc crop lie is about to raiuu'will aise in ferm.-yard dutig iii top-dressîng tise succceding crop of cluver.
flunte the skilfui farmner in is application of long or short dung Tlhus the land obtaiîîs two i uauigs in thse cuurse of the four

tebs ad.i tecrptaeawhc qikl luigeu, ei yeaus' rotation-hunes or.rapedus'. wvilh thse turnips-and ferment-
tismougi a short life, and atteins an early inaturi'.y, ha witt appty dunwi.stecoer 'luseodapiainuceasth
hia mianure in sucis an advanced state of fermnentation as my etover crop in some districts <nc-fourtis and tho aifer.crop of wlicat
amiable ut imin-ediately te hoieet thei rapidly grewing plant. In or hartey ve.y considemahle alse.
this caua, aise, it nsay hc hetter te fusc a portion by fcrincnfing it Here, aise, it is clear, that if manure he neccssary te tho clever,
ini thse fart-yard, than hy apptyiîîg lis menure fresis, ta altow luis it crin only hc applied in thue foris of a top.dressing. But wisy in
crop te reacti nearly to nsa'urity hefore any bencfit bogins te ho ut necessary, as experience says, and why should farta-yard

déried foua '..manure, whicis is Itnown to suifer %vaste, ho applied as a top-dreais.
9, Sa aise the purpose for which ho aplulies hie mannre will re. iig ratiser thuan rapc.dusf, wisich in ordinary scasuns is ne'. se like.

gulalo bis procedura. [n manuriog his tuynipa Uic farmner had ,y te suifer lues ' i offer yen tise followung explanation :
two distinct objuèc's in view. He wisfucs, firet, te force the young 1lf you raise your turnip erop hy tise aid of bones or rape-dust
plants forward no rapîdfy that they inay get inte the second leaf atone, you edd tuec soit wluat, in niest case, may bc sufficient
weon cnough te preserve thein from tise ravages ef tise fiy-and te supply ncarly ait thse wan'.s of tise' crop, hb'. ynu de met add
afterwards te furnisis thons with sucb supplies of coud as sahil ail which lhe .succeeding crops Of corni and dlover requir.. Ilence
keep, theta growing tilt tluay have s'.tained thc Mest. profitable ,size. if these erope are te ho grown continuoîusly, and fur a lcng'.h of
Fer the ferme pups fc*nmeanr per t oauo'.ii i, some other kiod o! manure must b ha ddcd-in whicls tiseo

diseuiabe-i tîsto! is fatayar teemtoyd i. tt-ertis tncceasaryd substapces or kinds of food are prescrnt whicis tho
latter, manure in the ect of r-low and proloîuged decumposution, ie snsadrp.uu.cne. upy amyr euecn
tise muet suitable and expedient. tains thuem al. Thîis is within tise reacli o! every fainer. Lt is.

It je because borue-dustint adunirahfy adapted for hetis purposes, iii fart, fls natural resource in every sueis difficul'.y. He ha
that it heu hecome se favourite a mnanuro in many districts tor thse tricd it upon his clover crop in the circumeitanea wei aie censidar.
turnip trop. Tha getino o! the outer pertions Of tlîc hunes 3oe:î ing, and lias nccessarily fotund it to anser.
heats, fernuens, and gives off tisese substances hy whuci tic Tises toe xplain tho resuîts a'. whuich hoe bas arrivoul in tluis
young plant ta benefltted-while the geletiuse un tise unteruor of thue special case, chemnical thueury onîy refera thue practial maun te the
bozc decays, litf.le by htale, and durîng thse entira soason conti- generat princuple upon which ail scientifie manuring depend-
nues te feed thse maturiuîg hulh. Rapc-duist, when dr.;tled in, acta ttiat Ire must cdd to the seuil juicieuL supplies of everything Ire
in a similar mnrnner, if tise seul bc auifficietitly mois'.. 15 nay ho carrnes off in lus crops-and, thucrefere, wuttuout somre aucis dre.
duibteul, however, wlucther ifs affects are se Permanent as thss îng as lue actualli aluplues to hua choyer crep, ho could net long
of boune& continue te grow goud crops o! eny kind upun his landl, if hie raise

Tht consideratieniq I have now prcsenteul wifl satisfy yeu that lus tornipe wî'.h bonies or rape-dust only.
thse disputes wluich have prcvaîlcd in regard te tic use cf long and Lt miglît, I tisink, ho wortisy o! trial, wiscthcr tise use of the fer-
short <long have arisen fromn net. keelliuig sufficiontly distinct Uic metus'ed dung for tise turnipa, and of tise rape duet fer tep.dreta.
two qucstions-whet nu thieoretically aind procically tha hast fors ing tise aftar.crops, w uld n.'., ini thue crnture rotation, yield u lai-ge
in whucls 1' can ho applied te tisis or tua'. crop. Or forr this er for andl more remuneati:.g ietunn.-Prof. Jolunsion'. Lctures.
tisa' speciol oýjecct?

0f top.dresaing uuiiI fermenting manrnt. Ins South Holland the smmcm produce of a cow is reckoncd at
,Ifg large a wauto occur in thc farm.yard îwhere the Muanure is aonul -200 1he. of sk nimea nuilit cheesec, and 80 Ibs. of butter; or

IuI~?.oug e femmt-.o.nil .go haba~ry spn~ er n u a week 10uth..! skimaud uitk chCe us4n 4t 7 lba. o! butter.
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NEWS.
Mr. P. Roblin, who lias beeîî employed by the Newcastle

District Temperance Society, ta lecture au the subjeot of Toatal
Abstinence from ail iiîtoxicaîîrug drinîks, hehld two meetings in
this Tawn, during the past wvoek We trust bis lectures aîîd the
lectures af those ivha assisied him will have a gaod effeot upon
the lives and conduct af the people ai Cobourg.

The ninotcrnth animual fair ai Uic Atiierîcin Institute was lately
held at, New York. The display af damnestic manufactures aiîd
ingenuity was vcry extoe'sivc and gratîiying.

la a paîîor publishcd at Altona, near flanburgli, D. Maedlcr,
Director ai tie Dorpat Ohsorvatory, Étissia, annaunices the extra.
ardinary dieoovcry of the grand cenfral star or 6un, about wbicli
the univarse of stars is revolviiîg, aur awn sun and systciîi among
thcrest. liehelieves A leyenn e, anc of thc Plia dLs., ta o the suni.

Tlho elections in ilie Unîitcd States are avcr. It is suppoard the
Whigs hiave tue inajarity.

The niails froni Engloiid by the Great WNestcrn ta thîe 3Oîh Oc-tuber, and the A radia ta the 4tb Nov., worc rccivcd in Montreal
on the ;îfternaon ai the 19th.

There lias becti a fail in the price ai grain, it having heen fa und
that thze defrienoy iii tlîc craps la flot so groat as %vais fearcd.

lroland ie in a bad state. Gcveroment lias undertaken public
works tliore tai a large oxtent, for thîe pu'rpasec or relieving thie dis.
tressed labaurers ; but tlieso latter arc higgling for lîigher wagcs
tban thoy were iin thec habit ai gotting from aîiy body eIsc. The
Lard Lieuteniant bas orderod tlie officers emploved in the businessl
docidedly, ta refute suclu advance, and ta wiidraw whiencver
thcy mort wvith this spirit

Lard John Russell bas written ta thc Irisb landlardFs, with tic
viow af awakcning thcm ta heir rospansihility in thic matter.

Smith O'Brien is forming a new Repeal Association.
The reîît la falling off.
'1he Grcat Britain was still ashare in Dundrn Bay.
The propriotors ai the Edinhurgh and Glasgow Railway have

disoontînued tlie Sunday traitns.
The agitation conoerning Uic Evangelical Alliance and Sia.

very Etill continues.
Tliore bave been great inundations la tko South of France.
The Great Britain Stcamship has beeîî instîred only ta the ex-

tent of£18,000. Someofa the proprietors concrive the Chairman
and Directars af the Compaiiy arc liable, and logal opinions have
been taken on the point.

George Bancroft, United States ministor ta St. Janies', arrived
at Liverpool on thc 25tb.

The Hibernia arrivcdl at Liverpool on the 29th ultimo, aftor a
passage af twelvc and a hali' days.

On the 3Oth ultimo, parliament 'was further prorogued ta Tues-
day the 12th January next.

Accounts from Portugal ropresont the insurrection as mak'îng
rapid progress. The Duke de 'Terceira bas3 heen arn'sted. and
conflned in tlîo towor of the fort. 'the Junta of Oporto has de
clared Don Pedro Vth, and oxcluded tho qucon mcom thc tbrane.

l las been proved that a hundred and a ballaif sugar is equal
Ia ane quarter ai malt, and that by usina s'ugar durir the threa-
tcncd famine, neanly a million and a half quaîters ai malt would
bo saved ; the revenue wvould bonefit by tbe change not less than
the people. Pity that cither sugrar or malt sbould, be used for
mnaking poison.

Richard Cot'den is still on the continent, and bas boon ieted in
every dii ection. Il is said that hoe iill continue his rambliîîgs
througb the ea.st, la company with Miss Nlaruinc'aîî.

The London Times stated that England vould requiro an im-
portation ai 4,000,000 quartera of wheat, and that the commer-
cial marine of the country is insufficient for bringing this enor-
mous quantity borne.

Eigbt sisters; of Notre Damne bave recenîly set out for Oregen.
on a proselyting expedition. Others are oxpected ta follo't.

A new planet bas been discovercd in our systeni. The like-
libood of its existence, and the position wh,'re it bas been
found ta ho, was prodicted some lime ago The Parisian and
English Savans bath claim the honor ai discovery.

There is great distrcss la Paris and on the Continent generally
from scarcity af food. Almoat ahil the gaverniments are exerting-
theaiselves ta procure supplies.

À divorce lias been formahly pronounced batween the. Prince
Royal of L'smw=k and hi. wifé.

The latest ncws frci Mexico 8tate that Santa Ana hadl roacbod
San Lui de Potosi im force, and that lie hadl taken two millions of
dollars from a convoy %vhici wvas transportiîîg that mumi to tho
sca.coast for slîipment.

The Nlexicans boust of the hot reception thay gave the Amen.-
cans at MlontereV.

So of tho papers in the States question much tic propriety of
Irving tii go further intio Nexico.

The London Record tliinks9 that the Roman Catholic inovement
ini thc Cliuroh of England le very far from heing past.

The Uniited Atiso;ciate and Relier Synode met in Glasgow on
thc 5th October, and coritinued thcir sittings duting the weok.
Bothi Svtiods appcared quito dispo&ed to thc union of the two bo-
dies, but the consunmmation has been postponoad ta May next.

Portugal lias again beco thc scene of a revolution. The people
havîng cliosen a Ministry, witb Palmella. their favorite, at its
hecad, the Qucen nover liked ii, and at, the first opportunity sup-
planted him by Saldanlia, who is disliked by the nation. The
Coîîs!tution has bren &utspcnded, înilitary law proclaimcd, and
the' capital declared in a sute of siege.

Th'le New Pope lias privileged an Anglu.Roman Comnpany to
int-r:ect tic Roman State witli railways.

Ordcrs have been sont to Slieerncsta, froni the Admniialty, to fit
out about a dozen Flîips of tic lino hiaving froni 50 ta 120 giins.
It is liai known Nvliat may hc tlieir destiniation.

.Judgc Hagarinan has resigicd. lus seat on the benoh, and is to
bc succocdcd by Mlr. Draper,

l'ho Secessiun Svnod hiave appaintcd the Rev. James Robertson
-if Ports9burglî, Proiessor af Divinity for Canada, ta act in conjune.
tion witli thîr present Professor. thc Rcv. A. Proudioot of London.

A vcry extencive hrech lias tlken placc iii the Weclland Canal.
'rhe ne-w Pope soems to be v'ery popular. Ho designs ta esta-

blish a roaunril of state, to whirh laymen will ho admitted.
His Excellecy the Earl af Elgin, the newly appointed

Governor General of Canada, arrived in Londou en the 3lat Oct.
froni bis residence iii Scotland. At the sailing of the 4th Nov.
Steamer, no day had been fixcd tor bis leaving for Canada.

It 18 ruinourcdil iat tliore is again a probability of an incre
in tic Royal faînil .

A vessel arrived ii London froîn Lîma, Peru, bas brought 23
barrols oi potatocs.

Thec pcople of Exeter arc said ta ho involved to thc amount of
£8,000,OOU in new railway projects.

The tenantry ai Lor ysart are allowcd to kili the gaine on
their farms for an extra parinent of sixponce per acre.

It is statcd tlîat the choIera lias passed! the lino of thc Ruuiau
quarantine on tlîo horders ai thc Caspian Son, and lu ragmg'
ttîroughout ail Uic Tariar villages of tho districts of Salgan and
Lenkoran.

The Rev. James Parsons reccntly completcd thc twenty-ixJa
ycar oi his minîetry in York, and bis congregation in Salemn chapel,
duriîng tho prescrnt ycar, have contibuted no Iras than £f2,000
towards religloos objecta.

The Bav'unian govornimrnt is said ti have dotermined to soppresa
ail the nowspapers publialird withuin ils dominions, and ta publiali
a dailv offioial Journal, wsliiclî will hoe the only anc that will appear
iii Bavania.

A massive tombstone oi red granite, sevon foot long by air and
;î.liidi brond, lias bren plarr over tho graves of Sir Walter and
Lady Scott.

It is said tbat tliere are more than 200 appficants for the situa-
tion af inspoctor ai scavcnLycrs for the township of Birkcnhead,
the salary oi î'.hich is oaly £78 per year.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-Nov'. 30.

.AsHzs--Pots - 223il a 22s 6d
Pearîs 22s 3d a 22s 6d

Fi.OUS -

Canada Superfine (per brl.
196 lbs.) - -- Nominal
Do Fine(da) Do.
Do Saur (do) 00q Od a7 OOs.Od
Do NI d. (do) 00a 0daffl 0d

Amcnican Superflne
(do) - - - - 009s Od a 009 Od

Whieat, i. C. Best,
.(per 60 Ib.) - 5s 0da 5-t 3d

PfflUE - purit??. Numinial

BrEF. per 200 lbt.-
Prime css (do) 47a 6d a 00. Oui
Primoe - (do) 42s 6d a 00sOd
Paas per 200 lbs.-

cs- - -72s&61a 75 Od
Prime Meus 55s Oui a 60# Gd
Prime . - - 503s Od a 529 6d

Be"-rreîs per IL. - - - 7d a 7id
Cisassl, per 100 lb.-

Amnenican - - 30a a 409
LÂaDii per lb. -- 5d a 6d
TÂL9w pirlM. - .. 6d a 0
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PROSPECTUS
OF TUE

(Published Semi-iloiilaly. Circiilattin 3500.)

The circulation of the At/vocate during the year about to ex-
pire lias increased 300, and wve sec no reason wiiy, if the friends
of flic teetotal cause tvall (Io tlîeir duty, it slîou)ld not bc -tif! fur.
t)îer auganented. Let lte Cominattcc of cadli society caîl a spe-
cia) meeting to obtauît subseribers, and let the office. bearers laead
the lis!, wlien, doubtless, many of thîe members will follotv, atnd a
iandatfomei order wvill lac forwardeal.

IVe regret excecdingly that aur fricîds taroai)tait, the country
do tiot correspond more frequcniy. It canitot saîrely bc oit ae-
counit of paying postage, t)tis w'ou!d bc a tuer:, trife froua cadi
soeiety onîce or twice a year. We liape aur fracnds vviil sci tisa

from time to time, short accotants of iiaterestiiag me.)etings tea
formingy of itew societica; htoldinag sirets, air aaîy thiîtg cI:re suita-
bic for our colinaaîîs.

We have resolIvcd on sending thte îacxt tvo nuînbersof tli ecatr-
rent volume to ail tîeiv aubscribcrs %% hise naines are sent an gtod'
seasun ; and to al] aur oid subseribeis, %ve ivill sendi thte firit nom-
ber of lIhe new volaune.

Tite aanbscripîaon i)il be as fiîrmerly, Two Shilliogs aind Six
pence for t/te vear, PAYABLE IN Avxae titis is exclus;ive tif

Poatage-one aulditiortal copy wa!l bc enait for every len onîiercd.
XVe maay rcanînd our fricmtds, tOit lthe Paper caan ha- sonat home ta
te iMotiier country ait the saine rate; but tiiose forteUae

Statesa w-Il be 4s Gd, utl colasequence of our havîng to paty Id

jiostage on vcd palier îîîailed.

Ta Britisi subserabers, we obaserve, tiaat lay renmaîîingr '2s Sig.,
Co Air. T. C. Orr, 33, Buchtanant Street, <3liagov, iîey wl e
ceive thte paner for one ycar.

ay LN. R.-Ail persans oraierirag shioi tante te correct nume
of the i>lost Office to wiaci tiiey wibii the palier ntiied a
ail orders, commniacation-a, aaid( reiiiîtziict-, siaaaaid be atrase
ta, R. D. WVAoswoaerii, Sec> ctara, o.4, Exciim.\-Goe COU:RT, MaIx.
TREAL, and tht' paiynicnts for thie coatiin2 yeaar bc sent before alle
firs-, of Janaiary, oaierivise titere aîîy bar greait disappoaaîanîent
feli at atot obtaling tflifrat itunbers.

Montreal, Nov. 30, 1846.

]FÂMILY CHRISTIAN ALMANAC
FOR 1847.

HE ahovc %vork is now readv for deliverv, ait]maiy he biailTail itIle Bnoi< Stores, of* Mr. J. C. Briiieke, aand zat thae
Subscriirs Ofle No xln cC t. 'l'lie cm)ntents aire

ample and comrpiete, chan)ansang atil in-cessary intelligence, of
w:aicui thte foalowinz is a5na55
Calezdar-ivith Poc ry, St'riataîre l'exet, Nattes, &C. &c.
Saseereigns of nln-R lFaniiv, lita-li Mtýlnt.trV, &aC.
Gueriar ùeîîcal-lE'xeutivc and Li-gaslative Counci!s, aud

Flotuse aif Asseinb!v.a
Pufblic Deparfmetae-Civii, Miiiîarv, ;itra Geracrail.
pos:-fl'rccs ini Canada with thie variotis rygulations, rates, da-

tances, &c &e.
jo-. atory Depairt>ttcii liti il it ranchesi.
Matiacipal do do
Comm aercial do0 do
Medical do0 do
Litera> y do de)
NVational, Benevraienta, aand Ppenefat Saicicties.

oirycf ail l)enonaiatioi, andi 8ite eties tiereivitit connctcd
ReliCios, Tinpa'raýnce, anad aitiier Samectes.
Afisccllaneous-loo itnerous ta aletaull.

R. D. w..ADSWORT[J,
Compiler anud Publis!icr.

blottreal, Nov. 16, 1846.h

The Excc utive Committcof the M îdt!and District Tempcrance
Society, liiving matie arrangements %vialî Mr. Robert Thompson
ta. gi e a1 courase uf Tenîiperaaice Ltctulres, lic wvil attend for the
aliove purpoate, arn the followaîîg dayaa, and at the uuiderma.ntioncdl
places :

Dec. 1, Sliiblev's Schooi ilotîsa, Portland.
2, John llercier'a, Esq., I3, Ici hodist Chiapel, Loughiboroughi.
.4, J. Guess' Sehool Ifouse, &
5, John GrlG:a' tla Con. Kingystan.
7, Isaac Bond's "Storrington.

8, Il. Vaniluveli's I
9, Beatt place on Rond icading to Kingston.

10, Society nucar laie Franklitu's, P'ittsburghî.
1l, Mcdaodist Chape), City of Kingston.
12,' Soceiety on WVolfe Isiand.
14-, CoIlin's Bay', Tp. KinZston.
1 5, Waterloo Chape!,
I 6, leurj,
17, SociC'y lt 4tlî Coli.
18, 6th and 7tIî Con. Socieay,

1 19, 1.. V;i-.iiiveui's schul flouse, Portland.
'2 1, \Viltwu ('1iapel, E ruest Town.
22, Mili Creek Selinol flouse, c
23, Matthiew Chark's, Eb1 ., t
24, J. C. Clark's, Ebq., 4
25, Bath, 6
26, Lothieran Chape], &

'28, R. Ilaîuii's, Eýq., Sclhool flouse, Frederieksburgh.
29, Isaaac Ingersoll's, Esq.,Ill
30, Court flo use, Adolphustown.
31, J. I>teisoan's Sehool Ilouse,

Jaen. 1, Bvaarrt's
'2, Nl;thodist 'Neti Chapet', Frederickstaorghi.
5, \V'îodeoek's Sehoul flouse, 4

(;, Forshlee'.s
7, 1). R-Aaa'aa, Esq., lliclanond

TIhac Actent %% ill ailsa attend Ille Annual Towishin mneetings on
fihe fohiaawaulg daîya-, at oane o'chock pa..

Mondav, Jan. il, 1. Ilaa'~ rq i hase, Sa.orringion.
'luesd.ay,9 12, Methilodit Chape!I, Louigiflora.
%Veduieîdav, 13, Siailty's :Si-ol flousa'. Portiand.
Ti urvIdav, 14. llinichbraaok.
Friiiay, 13, Meîiliaa&t Chape), Camden.
Saa-iav, Ia-, C. Veha',Esq., SeilHouse, Shef.
Mond.iv, 18, MIethiodi!st Chaptal, Naa.îe.
Tuesdav, 19, 4 4 Adlo)lhu-towni.
Wcdgie.,day,1 20, Lutheran 44 Frcetracksbuî-gil

21,iîrdv NalMctliodist 46 Erticst Town.
Friday, '_' 2, aterloo.
Saaiurday, 23, P.ttsbirghi.
Nloidav, 'il. Kiltia City~.
Tuesaiay, 26 6bI WVolfe Island.
WVcdneii(ay, 27, 'Amherst Islaand.

The Annual Nectaii_ of flie Niidlanrd D'strict Tcmpcrane So.
cicty %% fi! lhe liait! at tiau Sa% itzer Ciaapci on 'I'lursc)av the 4Ith Fe-
brudry, at tarie t'clock p.. uTh oIlaftiYccrs of thec saîcictv and te
deiegaftt.s froin tevrosau'iiliary sieieties, wl ic')ciZ
,i ine o*ciaack a. ni. s tine aa( l, ina thîe Sehool flouse nieur said
Chaii(J 1 Aiaeates 10 itotince cen iic,atecs.

Collections wiil liC talia:n up ut thte cotse of catch oif thte above
mvitiolted îaaeetings tii defray the expetîse of thea agent, and aid
the fonds oif the s-Àcicty.

Preat:lîcs tif flice Gospal and tafficers of socicties, are respect.
fuli) reqiicsted t) gaive diue notie of the above iiiea'îings, and
stae tuaId.a co!iaýct:on wviil bc taîken o;> ini aid of ilic fonds of the
ti),ciitv. lrarcrs and *,&nil)iernce ctilrers airc p;àticu!drly re-
quesacil to aneet and ;tsist the agent as often as pasiale, in is
noble work oif catiea-v<ara.riz taisavc mitai fîcaîn artkarosind wo.

Th'ie iLceit ir a ut )îaaniz, to recrivi, ail) noneus tof the Socia'ty,
cbtanýi stîiisa'rapaaonis for fitc JTcitit Stock Caiaupanv, atn suhscribers
for thea. Taaaerazae AgIrocale, rail aýf wit w~ill lie faatitlly at.
titid tai liV li i, raui a jattac.îtgr.t rciitlcrcd 10 Ma. bienjamain
Clark, T1rcaazurer of thte Distrte ict *v.

Joli-, G. SwVITZEn, Rcc. Scc.
NATIIAN F'ELLows, Cor. Sec.

Ernest T&own,.NLov. 3, 1846.
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